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In 19'•7

A

. t;CTiv I•!

f'ter returnin-c :rrom the Lutheran ,orld Fe.dero-

eetln ~ 1n Lund, s, eden , Conrad

tion

Er endoft stated:

Tbe necess1 t y or 1nterno t1 :H"m l oo operP. t1:>n bet\-1een
ot otes or d t rrerin ~ roli ions , or be t ween eta tos or no
re11 1:>ns , presents e prob l em unknown to the centvr1ee
of tbe Confeae1ons .
utberan theolo~y hoe not cou ht
up with p~lit1cnl davelopmon ts • • • •
In this f1sld t he
1-u ther-~n Chu1··a l1 ne eds bo ld, even or1~1na l thin 1n :: • l
ills purpos e or th1s theois 1a t;:, ~1ve a oumraa ry report or
onroe or t he thinl.. 1n : thn t Luthe r ~n the o l o i~na

1n hma r1ca l':ove

been d ~1n 1 i:m churc h-st:::te relot1:>ns since Oonrad Ser,;endorr
~

de t.at s t ate ant •

. epra&ent~t1ve wr1t Gr s rro ~ the variouo

Lutheran bod ies ba ve bse n cons ulted, a lthau~h th& ac~ pe of
tbs report 1e n Gca onnr1ly not exhauot1va.
ut herens ,;;ene r"3lly

9

ree 1n thelr ooncept1::,n or the

ohurc ~ and tbe s t ate ind in the difference that exists between
t hem 1r. their a uthority and function.

They lik&wise ggree

that the ohuroh and t he etote must remain basiaolly separnte.
? o confo und the authority and r unc ti~n or the t~o would be
trn g 1c for the $ OS.el.

The de~rae t~· wh1ch they ~ust re main

seperqte, however, rema ins hoz y 1n Luther~n thou ht.

a ver tha t there should be a bsolute sepa r11 tlon

sts ta.

or

Some

churob r1nd

there, naweyor, eay that 1t is deo1reble that the

loonrad Ber'!,endorr, "Lutheran r11eolo :1y Today,"
.at1onal .Lutheran. XVI \ Fall. 1947), 9.

IM

2

certain extent.

t wo oo "J pe r n t e t=>

r h~

ex ct na ture

or

sucb

coopGra t1on is not oleorly nnu cone1stently defined.
~.: ost Lutherri ns believe tbat the state should preserve
ra11, 1ous frGed~m and provid e Bn ~t mosphere wb1ob 1e conducive
to the practice

or

The church, 1 t 1e

re l1i;1on and mornl1ty.

cla imed, ha s d ef1n1te obl1~e t1one to the state.
thro ug l)

i speoiallJ

1 te individua l merabere • the church should eu_ port the

s t to and streng;then 1 t t_hrou,;h its wi tneoe.

':hen the stste

v1oln tee the law or 3od or tolerates 1nJust1ca, the church
ha s tbo obl1 ,a t1on to declare the law or 3 od to the state.
1;:h~t role the clluroh plays as en or3nnizstion or denomination

or b~dy 1n oa rry1n _ ~ut 1ts respano1bil1t1ee to the state rea1ne 1ndef1n.1te 1n Lutber•an thou~nt.

e v i l , t:1ch 1s couipl1cat111

or

Ze aulor1sm is a great

ohurch-stato re. lotions in a ll areas

drnericnn life.
Thou ~h

the churoh-otate problem has not reached a final

eolu 1,1,.n among Lutherans 1n the United Sts tas, th1e surver
hes dem:>netrntad that Lutherans have been doin:3 bold, origina l th1nk1nV:•
c onsc1.ouenesa.

Thay have bean aroused to

9

raa ter soo1al

CH/\ PTE.U II

Definition or Church nnd Utete
•d~~ r ~ . Carlson 901nte out tha t Luther referred to the
t he k ing dom of the r1 g ht h nd a·n d the
the left hr.tnd. 1 The kin"}dom of the r1. ht hand 1s

t,,,-:, r ealms unde r l od
-:in~dom

or

:J S

the cp1r1tua l ~in dom, the ohurob; the :C1ni;dom
hnnd

or

the left

1e t he cecula r k1n~d~m, ee ~eo1ally the sta te.

cl 1scus s1 on

or

Before a

the relatl::>nebip of churob end otate 1n .'\merioo,

1 t ie neoesoary to kno·w whDt Luthernn tbeol03 1ane understand
these t,-: o rGalms to be.

FOJ' exnmple, 1s the church a group

of peopl e , or 1e 1 t on or~anization or a co m1 ttee?

S imilar

q uest1ono m1~ht 'be asked conoernlng the sta te.

The church can be defined in vAr1ous terms.
'\~n the?'1n

It is a

of peo ple" or " group of f?eople who ore ·J od' s people

and ,·, ho ha ve been 'brou . ht into oomrnun1on and fellowship w1th
G~d tbrou h Chr1st.u 2 The oburoh ie a b ody or believers. 3
Accord1n-; to the :.acr1ptures, says !~elonc btbon, the church
in the atriot sense is that assembly of the Spirit-filled
holy people, end true believers in the Gospel or Christ in

1 ~dse r ,.: . Carlson, The OhurgtJ 0 nd AYe Public Consolenoe
(.Ph1ladelph1a: !~uhlenberg Press, o.195 , p. 29.

2R1chard R. C11em111erar, The Oburah in .lb!. i orld (Saint
Louis: Concordia Publish1n,;s House, o.1949T;-p. 1.
'oonrsu Berg endorr, Obrgat 4,a Authority (Rook Island:
Auguatnna Book Concern, o.19 7), p. 95.

4

wb1ch the ~oopel 1~ oorre ot!y tau, ht ad the Snornmenta
'lre corre ct l y ndm'-n1 st61..ed .
" The church 071st

whe rever~ church e~1sto; the Oatbol1c

.. hurc b is the sutr. totA l nf a ll t he Ch:r1o t1an comrnun1t1es an.d

n ot b1n~ more . 11 5

"The Common ,::onf caa1on, '' a do c tr1nsl ettJ. te-

men t drEmn up oy 'l.'h& Luther n Church--i:.1eRour1
•norlc, n

uther3n

ynod and the

l1urch , def'ineo t he church as follows:

All bel1evs ro 1n hr1st constitute the one, ho ly, ~poeto l1o • • • ~nd oa thol1c (unlvsreal) Church. Jesus
.1bl"i"'t 1s 1 ts bead. T l'lrou h tho means or ~r oce He calls
a ll 1 te ms mb ere 1nto rellowsbl p t: 1 th H1rnself Bnd aiso
un1 t&s the membe rs in fel lo, ·sh1p \• 1th one on~ther.
n t he i r

11

t;n :1ted

eatimony on l''s1th ond Lif'a,' t t he ,'\me r1oon

uth ran Oonferanoe sta tes:
•., e b elieve tho t t here 1a One, lioly , Un1 verenl 1 ond
posto11c Church, cons1st1n- or a ll t hose 1n every
a e uho h-

ve be:en un1 ted ·1th Jaoe;u

Chr1st

through

f u lth .1n H1m , have bean ,aptized into His name, and
live 1n fel lows hi p ~1th Hi m.7
1'be st t a c~u1 b e d e!'lned ae the wh ~le body or people un1-

tEd under one

overnment , tbe au , tota l of tne c1t1zenry.8

4 rt hur Carl .a: 1e pkorn, " -i;; hat the Sye;b ole H::a ve t:> Say
h bout the Churoh," Conoordia Theolo:doal i;..ionth ly, >t::VI
( October, 1955 ) , 25.

5Ib1cl., p. 8.
6 11 The Common Conress1:m, II Prooeedin<r.S .2l the ""orty-Seoona
Re. ula~ Convention or '!'he Lutherao Churoh--. 1ssour1 .,yno§
( Sa int Louis: Concordia Publ1eh1n3 House, 1.9s,>, ?• 505.
[f.erGafter referred to as Prooeed1ne;s, 1953.]

711 Un1ted 1'est1mony on Faith and Lite," a pproved by the
mer1can Lutheran Conference, February 13, 1952, The Lutheran
04 look, XVII ( · arob, 1952), 74.
8A. D. ~a ttson, Cbr1st1an Soo1al Oonsc1~usness (Rock
Island: ~ugustAna Book Concern, 0.1953) 1 p. 2,2.

5

,ccor d in

t o GeorTe ~ . Forell t he at~ t E 1G t ho euthorl t y which

t he body pol itic re pre sento. 9
Church e nd s t a ts a re furt her desor1bed by some Luthera ns
as empir1oal organ1z11 tiono ~r lnetitu tione. 10 Such a def1nit i on i s ne ces s a r y , t hey

a y, 1n d iecuasin - the '3ractica l

probleos of cburo b-eta te r el8 tioneh1 De.

The atAte, a ccording

to this vlew, i s the po litica l b ody , t he institution or ~ove r n men t.

or

t'J herea a t he s t a te 1e broadly d efi ne d s e t he group

peo ple who live under t h1e, institu tion end its a uthority,

i t is na rrowly de f ined

the 1nst1tut 1on t hro gh which the
polltioRl f unctl~n of t he socie ty l a d1ochar ea. 11
QS

Li kewise the churc h ie Bn outwa rd orJAn1za t1on or oom:nun 1ty or churches, ond lt 1s this or~anized c huroh in action

t ha t the st~te conr ronts. 12

S ince the c hurch end the sta te

c onfron t ea c h other s, e emp1r1ol\l 0r5on1zf1 t1 -,ne, 1t 1s neoess qr y t o d efine t he

s e such.

r hts is furthe rmore expedient

beaa uae t he sta to often confron ts al l r e l1g1ou~ s roupe, even

nan-Christian .roups. 1 3

Suoh non-Chr1st1a n rel1~1oue groups

Are best defined as outwa rd or53n1zntlon s.
9Geor~e w. Farell, "The S tate ne Or der or Creation," an
essay delivered at Volparaieo University, Valp9ra1so, Indiana,
December 6-9, 1951, p. 1.
lOa-eorg e \' . Forell, ercan A. Preus, and J Aroslav J.
Pelikan, "Toward o Lutheran View or Cburob a nd Otate, •• The

Lutheran ~uartarlx~ V (August, 1953), 281.
1 1.:stte.>n, !!R• _,g,ll., ?• 232.

12Farall, .i?reua, a nd .l'el1kan, 11 '1'0..,,a rd a Lutheran View
Oburob. and S tate," il• .s,ll., V (August, 195:5), 281.

13~.

or

6
Both ,.1n _d0rne Un<ler

ad ' e , uthor1ty

•n 1Aportnnt princlple tb P. t must be Gmpbaeized is that

both c burc h and et ta e re sub ject to on6 2uthor1ty, naraely
u od. 14 Any a uthority thot eithe r enJoya 1s purely o gift ot
God .

n od bas ~l ven t~is authority 1n

v1ne ord1na nce . 15

cicordance with His d1-

Ir e i ther k 1n~do m ~buse s tbe au thority and

the:; power wh1c' Ood bse ,;ive n , it muet ult1u:gtely answer to

Him fo r 1ts o at1 ons.

~ad 1e e ov6re 1~n .

re u1'!d er th e d om1n1.on

or

b oth c hurch an~ state

:lod and serve His etermil pur?oses. 16

"In t he ln st 111etence end 1n a ll ooncl i t1:>ne t here 1s no dua li s m. ·!'he re 1s onl y :¼od. .Joa re1; ne s upre me. 1117
.Luthe r .Ana d o not conside r tn.e et nt e
socie t y ore'1ted by a1Rn.
a s bo1n ~

~

q

mere spnenda~• to

'' Chr1st 1an1 t y .r eao ·m1zes tbe state

d ivine 1nst1tut1~n and bnvln~ 1t s b~s1s 1n the

d 1v 1ne w111. 1118

.1.'he state, ~s ,;iell ~s tt a church, atgnda

'' unclar the a uthor! t y en d Jud '!•'ent of ~od, 1s b~und by li1s. ·w111.

• • •

ul9

Tbe ~me r 1cq n Luthe rs n Conrarence mace this Joint

14arnaet • ~oGnker, " The 'two ..,e 11 l ms a nd t he ' Separation
or Churoh and :, ta te' 1n n rr,e'"'i oan ooc1ety, 11 Concordia 'l'baolop;lce,l ,ionth.ly, XXVII {J'nnunry , 1956), 8.
1 5nom. 13:1.

16Carlson, .2.B•
·
o1t., p . 64.
17Howard Hong , !n1§. •orld !!n!l !.I:!!. Churgh (~1nneopol1a:
,'\ ugsburg Pub~1sh1n~ House, o .19~SJ, p. 100.
18 .:attaon, ll• .£11., p. 234.
19.!e.!g.

7
et~tement 1n 1952:
', 11 men must be ma de to l"eao,_nlze the quthor1 ty or ~od' a
l=1w t o which U ey are ree pons 1ble nncj by \- hi oh they ore
3ua ed. ?hose 1n 2utbor1 ty 1n ~11 a r6ns or life must
ov ern ccord1n11; to 3od' s 1 i-. \'. h 1ch 1e ordained ror the
ord e ring or humAn s~o1ety o nd the ~elfare of all.
o
-;.cvern1n; they ore 1natrumen te or 'J oe snd eerv~nte of the
common ood. r 1J111n to d o so they br i n t5 3-o 'e judgment
u pon t he ~a slves end de~truct1~n and d1co a tEr to the society th1ch t hey ~overn.~o

Thu. t h e P.,t te too 1s p11rt
such 1e ~ub Ject to the ~rc~t r.

tue which

or

3 od' o cree ted order nnd as

3ec~uee

or

the 1mport~nt sta-

ot1 ha s ~1ven to govsrnm. n t, Vorel 1, !'rous, and

~e l1ke n point ~ut th~t

uthe r could s peak of it 1n «lowln~

t erms:

es1cles the ~spel ~nd the of r1oe 'lf tl':!e ministry there
1e n o ~reqte r trea s ure o n o rth than ~overnment. ~nd
he wh~ d es~1see overnment gnd ls dleobedl&nt opposes
at the sa e tie t~! truG ~nd b1~hest 3od who spa~ks and
Jud"ce tnrou~h lt.
Th-,u b J od 1e Lord a r both ohuroh

nd sta te, He exero1ses

Ei s clom1n1on d iffer ently in the two realms.

l n the k1n~do:a

of the world and government God rules throu~h Kie 1~~; in the

l:1n do!ll of' Jhr1st end tile oburch l.e rulee throu" h the word or
the ~os pel r.i.nd 111s Spirit. 22 I n both \cinr;doms ... od oats tibroug h

huma n instruments.

1'\ lthou~h. unbelievers a?'e not eubJeot to the

2 0 11 un1ted rest1u ony on f-'!11th nnd L1f'e,'1 .2.e• cit., XVII
(,,,orch, 1952), 74.
21Forell, ?reus, a nd el1knn, ''Toward a l.uthernn View of
~!huroh And ~tate," .ll!• cit., V ( .A u~ust, 1953), 289.
22ou,,s ld .Hotrmenn, ''Ohurob nr.d State," an address delivered et Concordlo Se~innry, January 29, 1957.
_CO
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g os pe l, th6y are aubjeot to J o~•e ~~m inion 1n the secular

Ohr1et1A'lns a re, or coure,e, subJect to · od 1n 'both

k1ns do rn .
k 1n~d oms.

·1 od is Eu?re me.

Funoti 1ns of the Tw o i: 1n~d oms
Lutheran t heologie ne add cl~r1 ty' to the meaning
a nd st te bj' def1 .ing

functi ons.

th&EG

or

ahui:-ob

1nst1tut1.ons acoord1ng to their

11 s ee m to sgr e & that thl runot1on

1.s to 9rocloil'J t he 11v111g warp

or

the

or

the church

oe pel e nd thereby bring

eopl e in to the telloweh1 p or God ; end that the function of
the Eta te 1e to mo 1nta 1n lirn and ord er, justice and peooe.
In oorry1n

out its f'unct1 .. n of ma1nto .1 n1ng order and peace,

testate prov1dee ,n s t moephere which ts conducive to tba

.f unction of the church.

; ree1n~ w1. th "'. uth e1' , hmerioBn Luther-

one oone1clor tile cburc l'l t:., be pr1mor1ly t:.1n ~-..ency of the gospel
and tbe state an agency or the lsw or God. 2 ~
11

God
this

SD

The f'ree t Chr1st1an oonoern 1s t o tena h P,eo ple to know

they may live ~ 1th Him eterni:tlly. 1124

t he ohurch proclaims the, go s ZJel to

sible.

f:IS

In orl1er to do

u:ony people aa pos-

It does not preaob tile g os i)el t:> tbe state, thus

convert 1n~ tlle -ospel into a tdnd of l:n•: .

procle1ms both law and gospel.

}io,tiever, tbe aburob

lt announces the law first to

itself, for it too must live by the ror ,1veneas or sins.

Tben

23Forell, Preus, 1.m d :Psl1ken, "To,':i'R rd a Lutheran View or
Church end State, 11 .a,e • .9.11., V (Ausust, 1953), 288.
243. Ela,n Rutt, The Dilecma A[ C~uroh ~pd
delpb1a: t•luhlenber5 .?re es, o •.l954r, P• 20.

6tnte

(Ph1le-

9

the chur c h procla 1tr. D t he lnw t:> oll t,en, eve n to political
rulers . No one 1s exe ~pt fro~ the preq chment of t he l ~w . 25
~ev ertbe leee , the church le oh1efly nn a~ency or the gospel.
In c Arry in! out 1te runct1~n, the church rune 1nto
oppos1t 1 Jn 111 the form of coam1o e1n , man'o e vil na ture, end
t he devil.

r he devil 1e o. t work in th,6 world try1n

1

th,-: rt ~od 1 e re de mptive wi ll And 1 1

to

c reA tive ac tivity .

?ha

roco l point or the co nflict be tween 3od cd t he d evil 1s
wo n's self1ab e o. 26 ~an ~nd ma n's heart ore t he real center

or

resis tance to t he soverei ~nty

or

1

0d .

Th ie 1s t be oppo-

a1t1on wi t h wh1ah t he church must contend 0s it tries to
brin _ men into the rellowsh i o of the ~os pel .
It ls ir.terest ln

to note that tne

11

lln1ted •reetimony on

•ei1th ond Lifo," o oproved by the l\mar1c~n Luthera n Conferanoe

1

1~52, hB s not hin~ to say a b out tte runct1ons or the et3te. 2 7

" The Co•mon ~on fese 1~n," however, affirms:
The Cnuroh reoo8 n1zes governmental o utbority a s ordained
of J-od, es subject to t he it 111 of God, nn~ as designed
to seeli. the g ood or lte citizens. I t 1E the function
or such g overnment as a od 's re pre~entet1ve to punish
those who do wron, to approve Ahose who do ri~ht, and
to protect all from 1nJust1ca. 2
3-ovarnmont 10 g _ servs.nt or God tor the :>od of t he aopla. 2 9
2 5 "'orell, ?reue, 8 nd i'elikan, "Toward s Lutheran Via,.; or
Cturoh nnd fi tate, .. -9.l?• r.1t., V (flu .ust, 1953), 289 .

2 6carls~n, .9J2• .9.11., p. 34.
2!f"United Testimony on Faith and L1.fa, 11 .!U!• o1t., .KVIl

<~•rob, 1952), 71-79.
28"Tha Common Conf'aas1on, '' Pr0oaadin<7,s • 1953, p. 51Ja..

10
e ouob govGr.no,a·u t 1s to pun1e.b the evtl:loer bu t ;:s1v·e praise

°

to the m that do 5 oocl . 3

wb1 c h

1R

for t he

Corl E. .

g 1vsn to tbat, tl·, t do

ood

01"

.eyer fHJearts thg t ttia praise

1

f§ DOd

is a synony:n for !g, sgathon.

lfflre of citizen~ .

viol onc o to Scripture to mn ln t 1n th~t

"He.nee 1t 1s not doing
overnm~nts A· ~ ~~dis

s ervants for the te mporal wel~ . re, r~r t hG s oc1 1 ond ~~~nomic
500d or the citizen . 11 31 ThG rul ers, there fore, '1re t o pursue
tba ,~elftn•a of' society.

ThiG function , howevar, 1s 11::n1 t,ea

in sphere to t ho e zte rn~ l, ?hysical ex1~tence of peo ple and
canno t extend to their Ep1r1tunl lits.32

One of the most 1uportant ways in wh ich the state pur-

sues the we lf rG or society is by mn ints1n1n

external peaoe.

11 1

rhe;, ~overnment el.1ould me, e peace, the supreme- .,ood f'or wh1oh

it s tri ves .

Theo urch can carry out ber m1ss 1on best 1n
t i mes of poooe." 3 3

It hoe be en advanced tha t the sta t e 1a an A~ency or 3od'e
l a,·: .

1.zod addresses Mis low to men throug h many mediums,

throu~h ths forces

or

pri ncipa l a enc1es

or

nature, for exa mple. But one of His
la, 1e the sta te. :;4 "le0r3e ~1 . Ferell

301 r et. 2:14.

31carl s •.-~e y er, "The Functi::>ns of t he St. te, 11 Oonoord1a
The olo~1csl £. onthly, ;ocvII (lJove mber, 1956), 843. •
32:n. Riobard Klann, ''Luther on \,'sr 1:1nd Uevolut1on, ''
Conoordla Theological Monthly, XXV (t.sy, 1954), :,5:,.
33CArl s . lleyar, "The Church S·peaks to the St:1ta," The
Lutheran ',• itness, LXXVI (.February 26, 1957), 106.
•

34Forell, Preus, and Pelikan, ''·roward a Lutheran View at
Church end State," ,e.e. ill•, v (Au:;ust, 1953), 288.

11
nia i r1taina that the atato oc ta RB ~n n Z!ency

rnar1ly 1n tl'lree \tmye. '35

or

rnen.

law pr1-

F1r ot, pol1 t1cal author! ty oxpre,aes

od' s low 1n the f":)rm or positive laws.
the Gold an

or .. ad's

? hose are b~sed on

ule or nP. tural lnt: ns it 1s written in the bearts

Hoc-:>nd , t lle etn te e n force& these la,·rn ; and r1nolly,

1t 1e the protector of t hem.

Eo_ ar , . Carlson l ays otrees on the state ae an order

or

creation, 1hoae dut y 1t l e to not as an a e enoy of God's la~. 36
He

contend o thot 1n creation God eeta b l1st:ed a certain l rn: or

11 of c ea t1on and ...rou's ere t1ve ect1v1ty continues

order.

1n socordance with t h1s low.

The structures -=.>nd f're Geworl<s

or soc iety, 1nolud1n~ the nte te, a re not occidental cJncom1-

t ini.ts or orea t1-:1n.

Rather, they ere "s pos1t1ve o:x_ 1"'essi0n

or tbe Cre:1tor's will, o oonorete ou:bodlment of tbe order
~hi.ch 1s 1n

th.e m1nd

or

od. 1137

The et.s t&, then, ls an insti-

tution ord 1ned oy ~od eo~ord1n~ to th1e law or creation.
God has a dynamlo dominion 1n snd throu~h the state, and the
state 1s one or t·he n r_seno1es throu~h wh1ob He expresees Eis
law.

Farell, 1nterprat1nf; Luther, 0011r1rms the 1dea or the

state os on order or ores:1t1:in:
Lutheron1sm • • • hBs oreated a vlew or the state as a
d1v1ne order endowed by i!od u ith certain areat1ve tasks
35Forell, "The State as Order of Creation," ll• ill•,
pp. 9-10.

36Carlson, oD. ill•, p. 22.
3 7 ~•• p. 86.
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11ncl qu1te 1ndependen;, rrom t.be ollurch as an scolas1aot1ca l 1net1tut1un .~8
If the state 1a an a ency or· Ood 's lnw, then He employs
o leo the state 1n corryins nut His eternal purpo ses.

The

stQta 1a on6 or ~od' e 1netrumants .

i'he mcan1n ... ond s i n1.f1cance or our phy 21col and soo1a1
environment derives precisely fro m the fact tbat the
crea ted orders are in tended to be an instrument 1n the
h~nd of God for tbe oonquest or man, one or the reg imes
throu h which he establ1 slles his dominion. They ere
rel:;1 ted to the ult1mn t;e purpooe of God as the law 1a rel a ted to t he ultima te ourpose 'lf' God. All the orders,
orr1oes·, And s t a ti ·Jns are "ma oke or 3od11 ( larvae J2§.!.)
throus h whi ch God a :.,pro - ohea man whom hs would oring into
the savin11; fellownh1 of suc:n1ss1:>n snd truat.39
~ hen nn o confron ts JudBes and rule r s who ore fulfilling their
t rue runot1 ons in society, he oonfron't s 3-od's l aw ooncrately.
No Dom1nat1on on the Part of Either rangdom
h principle

ovsrn1ng the two k1n~doms 1s tbat neither

the church nor the etnte s ho uld dom1nnte the other.

The

church s tu:all not try tn impose its w111 on t he state, and the

state shell not endeavor to epre.ed t,be e;ospcsl by l6?,:1alat1ve

means. 40

or

To do so would be equivalent to m1xin~ the runot1ons

law and gospel.
Ttie principle h~s often been violated.

In the ~ 1ddle

3 8 oeorge W. Farell, Fo1t2 Active !!1 1!!.!!. ( New Yorto
American Presa, c.1954), p. 2.

The

'9carlean, ll• .£.U., pp. 64-65.
4~oenlc:er, ''The Two ReRltJe 11nd the 'Sepa r~ti on of' Oburob
and State' 1n Amerloan Sooiety," ag. All•, . JlVlI (J'anuary,

1956), 6.
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A ee the papnoy exercised p::>11 tical po·wer over notions.

.Pro-

testa nts hove on occnsi on v~olated tb1e s ame pr1no1ple, the
di f ference boin -. tbet Protesta nts ha ve tri6cl to meke the Bible
or their 1nterprete t1on or Cbr1et1 9r. Gt~ios binding on all
c1t1z6r.s. 41 Thie is a mar& aubtla d om1not1on or the state
by the ohurohee.

It 1a well for the churc h tn remember thata

Opportunistic power po11t1cs 1s selt-defea tin~, a treae ~n to t be Christ who reJeoted tbe tempter's offer of
t he kin ,dams 'l f this world. From Roma n Ca tholic history
roteota nts !!lust learn this bedr:>c?.t principle or churohota te relat1 ~ne: the church must not seek to dominate
the e~Ato, or use 1t as on instrument or its own odvanceme:n t. •2
The worst consequenc6 of church-rule a ver the state 1e the

turn1n~ of the gospel into~ law.
belther should the state d~minate

t~~

church.

The prin-

ciple involved has been violated also on this aide of the
ledger.

Th is has been true not only 1n tota litarian aountr1es

like Rues1a, but also 1n Christian countries.

versies 1n NorwFty over tbo doctrine

or

Recent contro-

hell inc11cEtte tbat the

1·0rweg1an atnte bee orrogsted to itself more sutbor1t

in

church mottere then the Lutheran Church or Norway desires to
oonoede. 4 3 There 1a o limit to secul~r authority. Howard
Hon~ writes

or

the early oburoh:

For Christians there were limits to whet ie Caesar's:
God oannot be swallowed by the state; tor, 1n raat, civil
41Forell, Preus, ond Pelikan, "Toward a Lutheran View
Church ond State," .2.Q• ill,., V (August, 1953), 286.
42Rutt, .2.2• .911. • p. 30.

431ver Iverson, "Church and Sta ta in Norway• 11 The !:la.the ran Quarterly, VII ( 'F ebruar1, 1955), 62-66.

or
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po\'1e r !l e or ' od, ordainod ror. a k1nd or ;>eaoe, Au!3.U Bt1na
lnter de olBred, a lt~~u h 1t is not the order and peace
of tho city of 3od.

S ecula r s uthor1ty doe~ not extend beyo

a

th& temporal.
arra1re aml the pbye1cal existence of its eubJeots. 4 5 r,ban

the seoul r srrn sssumeo spiritual authar1t,, 1t becomes a
tyranny .

Only aod can rule over the whole of man, and the

eta te usur~s Goa's authority when 1t tries to le 1slate 1n
mottera of fn1t h .

s t this po1nt.

arerul cxe esis or Romane 13 1e raqu1red

One m1~h t erg ue that S t. Po ul 1n this chap-

t e r sse.ms to Rive qui ta extensive sutbori ty to "'0Vernment.
Luther , however , drew a shnr p line reetr1ot1n~ that authority

to e~ternal thin"s -- the proper re a lm or the state.

urr

quotes Luthe r 's rerea~:s on

Q. ~lson

omnas 13.

S t. eaul spen &s or authority and po,~r. You have Just
henrd that no one but -od oan g ive 3Uthor1ty over souls •
. :Jo l'a ul 011 1:mot. be epesk lng or any obed ience except ·wbere
t here 03n be corres pondin~ authority. From this it t~llowe tha t he does not epea\( or faith, and does not say
that seculnr authority should have the r1gbt to command
fs l tb, but be 1s spaak1n of external things, and that
those thing s are to be eet 1n order and controlled on
earth • • • • The soul is not 1n Caesar's power.46
LutbGr 1s often ooaueed or having bean inconsistent 1n
tbst he 1nv1ted the princes and municipal a utbor1t1es to help
1n the reformation

or

the ohurcbee 1n Germnny.

not beo1tnte to aefond the Reformer.

Lutherans do

Lewio ,: . Spitz, Jr.,

44aon~, il• .£11., p. 90.
4 5u:1ann, ''Lutller on \·1 ar and rtevolut1on, 11 Al?•

( ~ay, 1954), 353.

4 ~urr, .eR• .Qll., p. 51.

.£11., XXV
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streseee that Luth·o r 1nvl ted the prince to sot as a Ohr1atlan

brot her out of love; and he ~oes on t o explain:
?ha momsnturn or the political nacendanoy or t he prinaea
had o · rr1ed t hem int o the saddle even before Lutber's
reforming act1v1t1es begun. Luther olmr1t1ed the d1stlnct1on ne cessar y b etween the church and state and w1sbed
always tll ma ke this d 1st1.nct1on e.ffect1ve 1n praot1oli111
That he f al led ,. e s 1ar:rely beyo11d h 1o oontrol. • • • r
Luther's prin ci ple 1s st111 1mportant in

merica today :

nei-

ther the ohu1"c h n.or the stBte shall dominate the other.

auch

dom1n3t101'l confuses l aw :.tnd 3 0e pe l , tyrannizes conec1ence,

a nd is an a t t e mpt to enforce tha t ~h1ch Dnly the Holy ~p1r1t
c nn e nforc e.

"Church a nd eta te must be 1n consta·n t tension,

ne1ther subdu1n~ the otber." 48
DA.nger of S tste Deificat ion
l•'rom the viewpoint of t he ohuroh there 1s a dangerous
t en · ency 1n America today.

Th is tendency 1s f or tbe state to

b ecome de1f1ecl, t.o beoom& th.e center

or

ts1th a nd power

p&ople 1n.stesd of' 1 od cs be1ns t hat center.
a c rit ical estimate

or

tor

Iiowi rd Hong quotes

t he e1tuat1on !?lade by ~;111 Dura nt:

'' :Render unto Caesar th& thi n. s that ere Oae ear' s, nnd to Caesar
the thing s tha t are :lod's. 1149 i>urnnt's parophrase or Scripture

hinted that the national stote 1s tending to become the god
4 7tew1s w. 8p1 tz [Jr.], "Luther's .E:colee1olo .Y and r.1a
Concept or the I1r1noe as 1;0tb1sohor, '' Chu:roh Hiatoey. XXII

(June, 1953), 134.

48RJrr, !!rl•

sa. ,

p. 62.

49aong , ll• .£.U,., p. 85.
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of' the mnsoes and lay more anc.i more cleir,1 u pon tbe allog 1ance
or ea c h 1nd l vidua1.50

Peo ple be ~1n to t hink th~ t t he American

wsy or lif e and democracy nre t he b os t expre ssi on or the wil l
of a od , and the y tend t o e s c r 1be to the s e 1ns t 1tu t 1one o cert ain holiness .

Being pB.tr1o t1 c becomes almost t he s a me as

be 1n • r e l i 1oue 1n t he minds or many ,
th.a

ho do not rsal1ze that

p;oo pel ca n b e b etra yed ror the s a ke of patriotism.

Thus

the te ndency o f t he st~te to b ecome deified 1e a u ~mented.
Tbe danr. er \'J1th1n the churc h i s t hat i t t e nds to surrend er some al le ·; i t1nce to t he ota ta Wh1r.h properly bel:rnqs to

~od .

J . £lson Ruff ex pl ains the manner i n ~bioh t his bappene.51

,a n s t ru _le a t o be autonomous , to r evol t a ~ainst 3od, to re-

move hi s worldly arrairs from 3 od 1 s a uthor ity.

This desire

t o lcee p God i n the ohurchee and out or worldl y aff airs 1s seoul a r1em.

I t t a i nts eve n t he Jhr1 s tia ns.

Sut the s ecular1ate

,;, l so r ealize thA t peQ ple can,,ot l.!.ve 1n any r eal m without a
. od a nd a fait h of so ma oort.

fa ith which should

ovcrn all the worldly arre 1rs of the citi-

zens -- 1nolud1ng Christians.
divine.

Demoorooy 1s proposed as that

The state and clamocraoy become

It would seem t hat t he ohurc b surrenders God's divin-

i ty to t he sta te to the extent tha t i t succumbs t o seoular1sm.
~·iben the church allies itself with the world, i t t urns both

t he world end itself over to Caesar.

50I b1d., P• 86.
51Rurt, .e.,e• .211., pp. 84-86.
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How potent ls the rel1v1ous appeal or the sta te elsewhere in a secularized world 1s evident in the ease with
wh1cl'l hug e port1one of' the Christian o1t1zsnry 1s oap..
tured by prava111n~ nat1onsl ~ent~::ient,1. with rel1f51on
end patriotism merg ing 1n the process.~2
" I t is as 1mpor t11 nt thot the stete 0tru5$la a ainst 1ts own

asp1rat1.ns to power as it 1a that 1t stru f!ile 1n behnlf of
ord e r oge.1nst chaos. •1 53

I t is not implied that America is be com i n~ tatal1t,r1an.
The church, howev er , canno t 13ff0rd to talcs a neutral attitude

to":ard t he tendency

or

t he de1f1cat1on or the st ate.

The im-

ports.nee of thic aan be· seen 1.-1 hen one observes the ole 1m
modern t:Jtal1tar1on:tsm 1n · otller oountr1eo on tbe souls

------52Hon~,

.Q.e•

,9.ll•, p. 87.

5 3ca rlson, ll• .Q.ll.• , p. 40.

or

or
men.
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~;eparat1.1n

The sopnra tion
to be one of those

or

or

Church aad ;;,t te

church s nd sta te 1s ~enerolly oona1dered

reat rea11t1es that constitute the strong

Amer1oon tradition or freedom.

Unitod

~

vF S.E.I,A ATION

The religious fresdom in the

tates today 1s ample testimony to the value

se pa r a tion or church and sta te.

or

the

Nevertbelese, there seems ta

be eomo oonf'uoion as to \•hot 1s meant by seperat1Jn.

le 1t

nr Elbaolute separat ion t:1t.h on 1'1'11penatrable wall between the.
t,10 realo e?

l f not, ~hat is the nature of the aeparat1:>n?

Thia c hapte r wi ll endeavor t~ answer thesa que s tions.
lt must be ma intained that the ohuroh .an.d the state are

by their very nature dis tinct and separate 1nst1t1~t 1ons.
the churob 1s the a g ency

or

the g ospel ::1n.d

It

the state la an

agency of l-od' e law, than the d1ot1not1on bat1:een cburob and

etate 1s based on the d1at1nct1nn between law and gospel •
..!.rnost B. ,~aenker quotes Luther ae eay1ns, "For tb1s reaa~n

these

t\-10

kingdoms must be sharply d1st1ng u1ehed, and both

must be perm1 t tad ta remo.1n." l

There have been persistent

efforts ta amalgamate the two realms, but they are and must
1 .fi.rnest B. l oanker, ''The Tito Realms anc5 the •separation
or Oburoh and 6ta te 1 1n American Society,'' Congord1a Tbeologll!l Monthly. X>,,.'V l I (January, 1956), :,.
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ramo1n d1E'ti11ct. 2

To el1m1nR ta the d1et1.n ct1on between ohuroh

and state would lea d t o oonrus1on nnd would weaken tbo purpose
end runct1 ~n of both.
So 1.t happens tha t the church objects when ste·ps are
ta k er1 wh,.cn ,.13n ore th1a se paration.

A f,;imil1a r

Gxn·mple or

tb1e 1e the furor th~t resulted when the President or the Unit-:
ed Ct t c s n tte. pt ed on seve r al ocoa a1 J nG to appoint an ~mbaeSAdor to t he Vo t 1cc r.i.

or

"To Ame r1cnn

roter;ta nte the r·ecogn1t1on

a c hurch ~e a part i cipant 1n 1nternat1onnl d iplomacy 1a a

r:i e111a l

or

the pr1nc1ple of se pa ration or church and sttJte. 113

~sceus e o f this pr1na1ple Lutherans were nea rly unanimous 1n

o p~>oo1n[?.~ the appointment of the ambassador to the Vatican.

Throu~b the yetu~s the American e overnmont heis conformed
q ui t e con sc1ent1ously to the F irst

mendment or the Conet1-

t ut1on, \•, h 1ch r5uarantses the free exercise of relig ion 1n tha
United li t e tes. 4 There have been noma problems, however, with
those sects wnoee moral codes and beliefs confliot sharply
,-11 th. the etandards or the majority or Christ1sne.

For exgmple,

the Mormons have taug ht and praot1aed poly a nty: Jewe and .sav-

en tb-day Adventists have opposed obl1tctatory closing of business
on Sunday; conso1entio·us o'bJeotors
the military.

httVG

re fused to serv.a 1n

In su~h oases the government bae tried to

2 Ib1d.

3o. •lson Rutt, ~he Dilemma .2.[ Churoh and State (Pb11aMuhlenberg Presa, c.1954), p. 25.

delpb1a:

4!lwl. • p. 71.
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protect the interests of the meJ~rlty.5

Rel i g ious liberty

tl oes not ".!,ive ·:rne the "r1 ht to 1n~ul.~ e in praot1ce9 that
would be a gainst public morals or the 9ubl1c wel f are," 1no1ete J. A. De11 . 6
It can be said, tben, that the American st ta baa respected the principle 0£ the eeparati~n

or

cburoh and state.

b eolute tia ll of Se pa r a t1 ::m

No

~oat Luthernne feel that th1e sepa r a tion must not, boweve

1

,be on absolute wall

sen se.

11

or

sep:Jr~ t1on 1n an inflexibly r1~1d

Se9arat1on or church and state in America does not

havo the 'absolute' oonnotatio.n that has sometimes been attribut e d to 1 t," olthou~h 1 t is indeed a

1'

seporation or the

e>tternal eocles1aet1cal organ1~at1on f'ro~!I the g overnment. 11 7
The Bill

or

i ghts promises that the United S tates government

will not ests blisb a relig ion or prohibit ~he free: exercise

or any reli5 ion.

But it does not in s o many words prescribe

or prohibit separa tion or church and state 1n en absolute
sense.a

"Rother it studiously defines the manner, the speaitio

ways 1n which there shell be no o~noert or un1~n or dependency
5llig., p. 72.

6CJ. A. Deli'],

1
= t1mi

tad - reedom, 11 Tbe Lutberan Outlook•

XVII (l-JB)', 1952) 1 1:,:,.

7George • . Farell, Herman A. ereus, end Jaroslav J.
Pelikan, ''Toward e Lutheran View of Cburoh and Ota .t a, 11 Tba

Lutheran quarterly, V (August, 1953), 282.

a.Dag.
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ons on the other, 11 nccordln~ to the t.:n1tod Sts tes !;upreme
0,

Court.~

~or dl d Jeeus n ecesenr1l y 1no1ae te an absolute aepo-

rat1on 1;:hen Hs eg1d ,

11

ender therefore unto Ooesar the things

whic h a r e Ca esar's; ~nd unto God the th1ns o t ho~ ore God 1 r qlO
" The pe:rna~e doe a 1mply the ex1e tence of two s ep11rate r eol :r.s
but 1t bas often be en forced to carry moz-e rnean1n.., than ~t
did ~n the lips or Je,sus. 1111

These aro t he convictions of'

m~ny Luther~rne 1n ~rae rlca .

Tbere 1o o ~•ide cont inuum of o p1n!on flmo n~ Lutherans con-

cern1n~ the axaot nat ure or th e se par a tion or c hurch and state.
On the one hand, th e nec ess ity of kee p1n · t he two realms
ratl'ler strictly separ"l te is emphasized, s s 1t wa s pointed out

at t he beg inning of tb1s chapter.

It is held thBt t he strict

eepora t1on of ohurch and s ta ta 1e clea rly t au~ht 1n the Scrlptures .12

On the oth~r hand, too strict a s epa ration is reared.

Thore 1s only one danger -- that we extend this pr1no1ple beyond what both Scriptures
and the Confessions
say , that we oond& lQn as 11 mixlnt;. CJ~uroh and State" all
oontocts, every relation- between the Church And civil
g overnment, all co-operation between the t wo, by assuming an absolute separation. or Oburob and State
which 10 tau~ht neither in the New Testam~nt, nor 1n tba
9 ".Reoent Developc:ients 1n Oburoh-Stnte Relations in Education,'' .Prooesdina s .!!!: !.h!. Forty-Second Rag ulnr Convention
or Tbe Luthernn Church--.ussour1 .Synod (Sain t L i>u1s: Concord l e Publishing Houee, 1953), p. 329.

lO.[,.lAtt. 22:21.

11A. D. Mattson, Obr1st1an Soo1al Conaciouanaas (Rook
slRnd: Au3ustAna Book Oonoern, o.1S53), p. 25.
1 2 "Church nnd State," Lutheran Cycloped1a, edited by
Erwin L. Luaoker (Saint L~uie: Conoordia Publishing Hausa,
C .19r.;4) , P• 2::,1.
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Lutheran Oonfees1ons, nor, we aiuit e d, 1n the fundamen ta l lnw of the United Ct etes. ~
•

• Hue,,_11 t11enti:>11a that l'llso

II

the le ol natur&

or

,be sap-

,:,rn t ion impl1G<1 l s only slol', ly e me r g in~ 1n Supreme Court da-

c1a1'1ns . 1114

l

r

then there 1s a woll or se para t1on, there is

a t.H.fference of o r,inion ae to whnt the wall eepara t es.
S everal cons 1derAt ions should be kept 1n mind.
Lord of both church and stat e .

God 1s

·aoth are ordained :::,f God and

are t 1e refore in His oe r·v i ce carry1nr- out .1s di,rine w111. 1 5

uo h Are under one divine authority ~nd ere eubjaat ultimately
to '' od alone .

Christiane live in both k ingdoms.

Thus, nl-

th :> u ·h the two rea lms are to be separate, these cone1derot1ons

~e arn t o 11m1t the de g ree of that separation.
It is s1: n1f1cant th~t tbe totalita ri n s t QtG ha o sbown

fa vo r to ... hrist1an t5roupe wh1ch practic e and adv ocate complete
ae pa r

t1on

or church and st9 te.

Th~s ws EJ tl"ue

end 1e partly true in Russia todny.

or t.a z1 G&rmsny

~ . Uleon · urr goes so

f a r . s to eay, "The common 1\mericon saying , ' 1·:eep the church

out o.f p-.>lit1 a , 1 1s akin to the Coml?lun1st commend to Chr1st1en churches under the1r oontro1. 1116 I\ complete 1solet1on
of the church fro m tbs sta te enebles the latter to proceed
1 3Theodore rAebner, nThe Separat1:Jn or Church !Jnd
::.i tnte," i.he Lutheran ,,1tness, I.:{VII (June 15, 1948), 191.

14A. G. Huegl1, "our Church in tbe Aroa or .Pol1t1aal
Activity," The Lutheran Scholar. XII (Ootober, 1955), 420.
153. l~. Bruce,

11

Luther and Cburoh Government,
Lutheran lunrtarlv~ V (~ovember, 1953), 377.

1 6nurr, .9..2 • .£11., p. 43.

11
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without b v1n ~ to fAoe the authority or ~ad's 1~w .

"Tbere

!lre two realmo a nd church and state have c.epsr11te runot1ona
but these rea l ms are not parallel lines wh1cb nevo r mee t.'' 17
The t•lil1ta r y Ohapl s incy

'l'he p1"'inc1ple o r the separation or church and stote baa

o usGd some controversy 1n t h e Evon elical Lutheran Synodical
Conference of l orth America, part1culorly with reference to
the milita r y cl1apl a 1ni::y question.

l'he Lutheran Church-- 1ie-

s our1 .J!ln od, as wall as most o ther Luther an b odies, a·pproves

of having Lutheran chapla ino serve in state institutions and
t he m111ta r y eerv1oes, an long as the stat e leaves the ohapl 1n f ree to serve h1e church in promot1nq the spiritual
rowth of thooe with t1hom he 10 charged. 18

The

Evangelical

Lutheran Joint Synod or W1scons1n ~md Other Bto t es, on the
other ho rtd, rsels that Lutheran chaplains eervin.,. 1n the mi11-

tary Eerv1oes ls a mixing of the runcti ~ns or ohuroh and
a tote • 19 l.!:du1ru C • .i'rsdrioh of the t:lisconsin Synod says:
Can one insist that ttthe government does not make 1t the
duty or the ahaplaln to preaoh the Word" when tbe r, anual
requires that o p portunities for the pub lic worship at
God be provided Cot. ranua l, p. 1), that explonation tor
av or r om1ss1on or o Sunday serv1oe be made (cf • .-.lanual,
p. 4)'l How valld is the statement that the g overnment
doeo not pay the cheple in 11 for dolng what we oall church
17~attson,

.2,.2 •

.!!.ll•, p. 257.

l8carl s. r.,eyer, ''Religion in the Public Sohoola, '' Oon'l'heo1og1gal MonthlX, XXVIII (February, 1957) 10'1.

oord1a

l91''l'be Ohapla1ncy Question," a tract issued by the Con-

teranoe , or Presidents, Xbe i van~el1cal Lutheran Joint S7nod
or Wiaoonsin a nd Other States, 1954, p. 2.

24
work" when t he l1:ist1u11l hos def1n1 ta et1pulat1ons ragardin~ co1ar:.nm1on , bapt1sas, funera ls? • • • The conolua1on
1e 1nescnpable tbnt, no matter what d1st1nct1on we m1gbt
w1ah ex1ated, ,-,hen t he Dvernment cornm1ss1ons chopla1ne,
it 1a 1nvod1n~ the field of the Church and violating the
pr1no1ple of scporat1~n or vhurah and Jtate • • • • Tba
g overnmen t makes the abspla1n ''the rel1~1ous and ep1r1tua l l eador or the m111 tary commun1 t y" ( -:snus l, p. 8),
''morally obl1~ a ted to provide for the ral1~1oua needs or
the entire command" ( ~anu'3.l , :,. 2). • • • The g overnment 1o establ1sh1ng a relationship 'between chaplain and
men whic h 11es 1n the rel1~1ous f1old.20
The wx•i ta r won quot1no: the Depa rtment of tt":e 1,r my Field ~anua l, F

r"

16-5, .Ih§. Chaol a in, January 1 952.

Spea ltin ~ in behalf
f.1ynod , i , L"'tin

or

ThG Lutheran Churoh--!•:1ssour1

cha r lemann 1;:r!tes:

It ti s beon ae1d that the military c ba;,l a.incy as an 1nst1tution violates the principle or separation between
church nnd sta ta. •ro aay tbis 1e to misrepresent the
principle as 1t ha e baen prnct1ced in :imerica.21.
The ea tu e \-,r1 ter quotes the A1r Force manual called 1.Che Air

Fm

Cba pla1n. as follows:
~ o ohaplo1n 1 e requ1red to cond uct any service or rite
contrary to the rGg ulot1one or hie denomination. ~oraov&r, no chaplain is roqu1red to officiate jointly 1n a
reli~ ioue eerv1ce with a ahopla1n or c1v111an clergyman

or a nother denomination. 2

The writer goes on to contend that the g overnmen t ahaplainoy
manuals protect military chaplains rrom the neoesa1ty of mixing

c. Fredrioh, "The 1'. il1tary Cbspla1noy and 3ooutProceed:!ncts .2t !h!. Forty-Third Conyention R..[ J..tm (vangelioBl Lutheran Synod1oel Conferenqe Jlt North Amerios Saint
1n , 0

20e.dward

Louis:

Conoord1o Publish1n5 House, 1955), pp. 62-63 •

211tart1n H. Sabarlemann,

11

.

Tte Boy Scouts of America
the ,M111tory Chaplaincy, Proceedings at lb.!. Forty-Third
vention .2.l th& Eyan~el1oal Lutheran Synodical Conrerenoe
North Amerign (Saint Louis: Oonoordia Publishing House,
p. 86 •
11

.2 2 ~ .

and
Con.!!t
1955),

25
.hurob ~u1d stote.

H& feels thA t t be m111tary oha pla 1noy

affordn the church unl1rn1ted o p portunities

r~r

br1nu.1ng the

•as ps l t o thooe who need it despe r a tely •
.Celvin ..•

es .el, a c1111 tsry cbepla1n of." The Lutheran

Churoh--• .1soou:r1 ~ynod, lists four oh~1'"3es that the

,1scona1n

Synod has m3de w1 tb rererenoe to the m111 tnry chaplaincy:

'l 'hat the m111t ry o ha pl a 1noy 1e an 1nst 1 t ut1on of tbe
Government :;,nd not ~r the Churc h . That r e111oue services 1n the military cha pl a incy are to be carried out

under ~ove rnment u1roct1~n.

That rel1 1aus programs

and earvioee 1n the m111tary chapla1ncy a re obviously
Christl eso 1n cbarcc ter. Tha t the Government a1me to
t a k e odvooto g;e of s p1r1tus l va lues for nons;,1r1tual
purpoaes . 2 "
Cha plnin Ree ael 1e of ·t he op1n 1on that t he fallacy of' tl1ese
cho.r es liea

t he fa ilure t o sepa rate '!;DVernme n tBl outbor1ty fro m eooloa1aet1aa l uthor1ty. 24 :e points out that the
111

cbapl1J 1n ls s ub j e ct ·t o the g ove r nment only 111 nn adm1n1strat1ve WA.' .
to BVQ1d

He believes t he g overnment ha s made every prov1a1on
II

tresp!lee1ng up::rn tbe eoclee1aat1cal t1eld. 11,2 5

Thle difference

or

la incy and the principle

ap1n1on concern1n~ t be military obaP-

or

tbe sepsrat1on of church anc~ state

still prevails. emon3 the adberents of t hese t wo Lutheran bodies
1n /1merica.

23Delv1n ··• Ressel, ''The Church's Cp;,ortun 1 ties 1n the
i:-.:111 tary Chaplaincy, 11 The Lutheran Cba p1A1n, XVI (June, 1955), 4.

2 l l ~ •• p. 9.
25Ib1d.
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~ nn er
•=o st

or

Seoulsr1em

Lut hera ns .fenr that Bn aboolute •.-:el l or separation

would l e a d t o secular1sm. 2 6
and 11re as

_r

Seoulririso is oons1d er1n

J Od d id not exist, as

1r

truth

pe ople are oe1r-surr1-

c1ent and cnn 11va 1n n world ~ 1tbout ~od.

~hen such a situ-

a tio n ob t·a ir10, the s tate a nd t he o1tiz&ne usurp the whole
out bor1 t,y over life, and tbe churah be ca me a 1rrelavont.

Abso-

lute se !,'.)nra t1o n o f c hurc h an::i state to kes too U1uoh or lite
away f rom God and aurranders 1 t to the po~ era of darkness;

11

1t

e n1es tb e functio n or the Ohrist1an community to be tba salt
of' the e nrt h a nd ti1a 11~ht sh1ni11g 1n darknees. 1127
this t o say or esrly

Ruff had

mer1oan deists who believed that a man 's

r1 bts as a c1 t1 zen have no rela t1on to h1s fa 1th i n .:rod:
The ahurohee ru1g ht be separated rroeu t ,he state, it waa
generally a ~reed. They could 11ve as private soc1at1es
w1th1n the nation. But to say that the 3-od revealed to
J ews and Chr1at1a ns has no Buthority over the state,
tha t his law bas no relevsnoe for the nation's laws,
was n frank declarot1on or secularism. For ~hr1st1ans
ta revere 3od'e law in their persona1 lives but not seek
to ensct it in their public arr.airs u ould ma ke Christianity 1nooneequent1a l and make every sincere Christian
an incur~ble ecbizophron1c.28
~e cul a rism -- b9rr1ng

'70d

from s l ~rge shore

or

human

li f e -- tend s to result ln t h e s ubordinat i on of the church to

2 6Ruff, .2..2• .£..ll., 9. 68.
2 71e are 11, .Preus a nd Pe l1ttnn, "Toward a Lutheran View
of Church a nd 5tP. te,a 9.2 • .e,ll., V (~ugust, 1953), 285.
28

Rurr, M•

.

.

.£11.,

p. 68.
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the et te. 2 9

Some ti me s those who r 1~h t fully ob jaot to the

use of pol1 t1 c<D l mnoh1nory by Roman Co t hol1a1arn overlook the
. ve ry s erious danger of . pagtJ n c e oula rl ecc, .

1,rotes ~a n ts ond

Ot her Ame1•1.ca ns United f or the ~e pol'"a t1on

or

fo r exa mple ,

But some believe

o res i s t t he . oman da n1e r .

Church a nd State,

tha t t h1o grou p ~oee to t he secula rist extre me

r el1 · 1on f ro

or

ruling out

hav1n ..,. a ny pleoe 1n _,o vernm1::nt and educa t1on.30

The oeo ul nris t t hrea t, hidde n in t he hea r t

or

ma n, must be

r Go1eted.

Abso lute sepa r a tion of church ~nd state m1ght abet seoul .gr1om by er1courag in5 o double e t a ndard of' moral1 ty.

Thie

hap1 ened in Germa.ny when .Bismarck and athers

sepa r o ted their rel1~1ous activities very neatly from
the1r ootiv1t1es ns bea rers of pol1t1onl power. uAbsolute separ a tion or church and stia te" sanctioned a-double
mor9 1 standa rd a nd tbs Chr1st1an eth1c t as reles sted to
Sundays, t he r oo1ly, and personal relat1onoh1 ps of the
1nC1vldua l. Tbs sta te and its l aws were considered to
be completely outonomous.31

'!'bare have baen adv·ocates or a complete sa?arot1on or
ohuroh and stBte through.out the history of the Chr1at1en oburoh.
Under so~e cond 1t1ono it was justifia ble.

hos been on the part

or

At other times it

Christians on exprees1on

or

1nd1tter-

ence to the problems or politios 3nd the soo1nl life, and a desire to part1o1~ate es little as possible 1n pol1t1cAl artairs.32

29Ibiu • t p. 79 •
30.ll:W!. , p. 88.
31Forell, l''reus nnd Pelikan, ''Toward a Lutheran V1ew
of Church and Stat&,d .QR. 5111., V ( August, 1953), 284.

32Ib1d., p. 283.
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Chur ch an

state must b m sepa r ate, but l\t:Jerica must not ba

se partJ ted rrom J-ocl; eeculnr~sm :imet be opposed.

l'ha wall or

aepar~ tion should n ot e;et so hi g h t ba t 1t sepBrate s a peo-

ple' a l!fe frorn

od.
lntero c t1on or Churc h and St ta

~ i nally , er. absolute sspnr • t1~n would forestall en 1nto1..nct 1•:m be t wee n church end strJ te.

Th,:re 1e room for a

oertain coopera ti on be t we en church. ::ind at·a ts c c ord1n:i: to Osu ld

Ho rr

1ann 1

nternationa l Lutharo

Hour s prsak&r.3:5

1s rea lly c ompl ete 1n the world without the o t her.34

either

The

s t nt e perfor a o '!l..e~ t eer·v1ce to t he church in ma1nt.s;i1n1ng

order ~nd paaoe -- eo ma t bin~ the c hurc h c anno t do since 1t
d oes no t h~ve the power or the sword.

It bee a lso been men-

t io ned th~ t the et te pro·,,r1dae a le 13al fr11 me,1ortc w1.th1n whioh
the ch urch osn runcti-:m.

1'he churob, on the other hand,
11

the
~ower of YDd for salvationn -- into all s1tuot1~ne ot 11r;.,5

ot.ren t ho11s tho sta te os 1te members carry t ba g ospel

l4 s

the Chr1st1nn ha rnesses snd uses th1e power as a citizen,

he etren~ tbons the st., te.

A. !i. t-,n ttson n:s kas th1s strong

et!':ttement:
Jesus never SI.lid and never implied tt·.a t the church has
nothln5 to do t;ith the soo1a l order or with the state.
33oawald I orr:nann, " Church and Stgte,'1 an address de11v&rad at Concord1s Seminary, January 29, 1957.
34i~oenker, "The l'wo He11lms and the ' Separation or Cburob
and State' in Amerioon Soo1aty,'' .9..2 • .211•, XXVII (January,
19'56), ,.
35Rom. 1:16.
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l:i uab en 1mpl1c!3tlon ca nnot 'ae drawn rrorJ His words, 1n
the interest or a u1et1st1c type of p1ety.36
Lutheran opinion seems to ba that church and state should

exist not totally separate and in o otate or complacency, but
should interact and be 1n

lives i n bot! r enlma.

~

stet e of tension.

He ,ust 11va out i1a 11re Rnd the 1m-

pl1oations o f hia fr-i1t h 1n relation to b ot h .

il e live a 1n onG re l m
:1ocord1n ~ to t :e fleah.
1

? he Chr1st1an

It 1s not that

ocord1ng to t he sp1 r1 t and in the other
"It 1e rather two relet1onsh1pe 1n

bier. rn n st :nd s w1 th re .;.fU cl to h i s total 11f'e nnd

1
.. l' . ' 3 7

C•'ri1 th

and power must 1.n:deed

'l pern te

ct1v1-

at di fferent lev-

not 1ntaraot, fait h may beooma irrelevant
.nd , owoI' mAy become oorrupted. 38

£ le.

- et, 1f they d

Theea words by .ii.r1'!est B. · cenlte:r- refl ect t h e thoui;ht or

eon,e Lutberana:
:,;e 1riust s clr;110,;-: le dr3e ~11th i;rnt 1 tu e the oppo r tunities
_r anted by the 8 111 or ,\i13hts for ci'lurches a nd the state

t o 1nter9ct c ~nstruct1vely on ~ne another. If the, were
ser,,art1ted in every res pect :>n,e wo uld have reason to rear
ewe kenln~ or tho c hurches AS well ~a or the etRte. At
preea:r~ t the church enJoyE a prl vi le ,ed position. • • •
An abe.o lute ee9arat1on would deny any p'll rt i cipat1on of
the Cbr1stisn in politiosl nffa1rs. ihie would open the
door to the aomplately t secular state, wh1cb ~ould 1nculonto 1ts own -- possibly ant1-Chr1st13n -- 1deolo~y 1n the
public schools; it would require a relig ious d Gvotion to
itself, as is not entirely without evid ence even now among
ocok esmen for the public s~hoola and for deoocrqcy.39

36:.~nttoon,

00.

371::c1ga r

Oarlson, Itll! Cburoh snd the .r.ubl1a Oopsolanoa
!-Juhlenberg 4"'rees, c.19.Sf l, r,,. :,o.

~.l.

( .Pb11adelph1B:

cit., p. 255~

3BRurr, .2.il• .£.U., p. 61.
39Hoenkei-, "The Two .Realms and the 'Separot1on or Ohurob
and $ta te 1 1n American 6oo1ety • '' .!?J?• .211., XXVII (January,

19S6), 10.
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01.URCH- OTI, Tb: ll~Ti~ 0 '.l'I GI~
ft

01rr1oulty of t be Problem
The r eal difficulty

or

the churcb-stste problem beg ins

a t tho t point nt ,-1 b1oh t he ctlurch begins to i nteract with the

atate .

~ach or t be two 1nst1tut1one and their peculiar func-

tions can be described ~1th relative es sa.

But ,hen the quas-

t 1on r.r1s as, "•·: hat shall the ohurah do 1n thi s or t hat situs.

t illlr.'1

11

or 0

11

1-: ow rar shall the church go?'' t hen tbe problem

becomes more compl1oated.

In this ohepter an a tte mpt will be

ade to das cr i be t he cburc h in motion -- the church as it re-

lates t o the atn te both es a body or Chr1st1en b elievers and
a s individ ual memb e .!'s of that body who fulfill th&lr role as

o1t1zena.

He rs1n 11es the dilemma

or

the churoh.

Its very nature

demands that 1t be an influence and a leaven in saa1aty and

the state. 1

Yet, t here 1a a constant dAns a r or oonfuslng the

d1v1ne and tbe soouis~; the ~ ospel or salvation and the g ood
or soa1Gty; t,l1at which 1s spiritual and that ,.,h1ah is pol1t1cal.

'l'ba clluroh can not solve 1te d1:~emmo onr?e and tor all

by workinB outs detailed

policy of ~ot1on tor all t1me.

Scriptural pr1nciplee on which

B

The

pol1oy 1s based remain the

1Geor~€ \; . Fore 11, Harman •. Preus, and Jaroslsv J •
.Pelikan, ''Toward a Lutheran View of' Church end ... ta ta, 11 !Ill.
Lutheran Qunrterlv, V '(Aug ust, 195,>, 285.

,1
some, but the o~l1t1ool ond soc1nl l1fe 1n which these pr1n-

o1ploa must bo a p 11od are fluid; the y are conetBntly chang 1ng .2
l'bue the church

ma y

hRV8

to cl1 n ~e its pol·,.oy for action from

time t~ timG 1n orde r to :iafend freedom of relig ious bel1et.3
oolve 1ta dilemma very easily 1r 1t

r he ch Ul"C h oou

\' e r e e n t1r e.l,v o ther- rnrldly or en t 1rgly t his-worldly.
is no t t he

0 1t aa.

f.tanlty th t 1 t 1 s

11

Th1o

It is the e mbarras smen t :ind powe:- ot Chr1s-

bot ll . 114

Cburch-& ta te inte roct1 ~n, t heref'ore,

will a l w ya be a. d 1ff 1cult p:-oblem :tea · the chu rch.

The ! ee pons 1b111ty of the Church
iH.ff1 oul t thou 11 tbe problem be, the church bas obl1ga-

t i ~n s t o the s t at e

nd t he soc1&ty in which 1t rinds 1toelr.

e or- e t • r'orell oays:

~eonuse t han tural orders aro d1v1naly 1nat1tuted we
3 r e n o t to d espise t he m b ut rather oons1c'i er our member-

honor and decors t1on f'rom \ol'Od. !:,e are
not to ca0 t th1e decorat1~n
ae1de lig htly 1n order to
"run into a monestery. 11 5
sh1 p 1n them an

The church must be conoernecl oleo w1tb pol1t1cal and soo1al
problems, baoause. these too are instruments through which J.od

2J!.dg ar K . Carlson, ·rbe Cburob sn.d !b.!. .1".>ublic Conac1anoe
(Phil ·elph1a: Muhlenber~ Press, c. 1956), p. 1x.

3oswald lioffmEtnn, "Churoll a nd i,)tate, 11 en addrecs delivered at ... ancorclln wem1nary, January 29, 1957.
4oBrlson, ,as. ,g,ll., p. x.

5zieorge \;. Farell Feith !1gtive 1n Love (New York:
American Press, o.1954J, pp. 123~24.

The
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con br1n
110 t,

men into fellowshi p with H1meelr. 6

1r tbey hnd noth1n

If they were

to do with 3-od' e pur90aes and plnn

of salvot~'Jn, than the church could 1 . no re these problems; ror

the churc h is respons ible ultimately to ~od nlone.

However,

the ~once pti~n or tho c hurct1 ee the- bocly or Christ boldly asserts the unity of Christ And 1- ie churc h end the respona1b111ty
of t he Ch1"1at1 n to\-1srd othe rs 1n hie celling . 7
muot as~: it self \:hether

01·

The church

not 1 t m1 ; ht acces,t a more positive

role in 1ts relation to the state.
The church 1s 1n a poe1t1on to help t ho state end soo1oty.

Si n g,nd e a l f -eoe 1n13 3re l"1.t111po11t 1n tbe \i orld, and tbeee are
es eentialli the onuses of evil in tbe stote and elsewhere.
"our Ohr1st1an wsr or 11ra • • • is the answer to the many
soc1nl, oconomic, nat1 ::m a l ond 1ntcrnat1-:,nal pJ:•obleine.

'\'1 orld 1s sick .

'l'he

It 1e heart s1o~nese \·;h1ch only God can hea1. 118

~.·1th this perspeot 1ve it con be held that quost1ons, r;,o11 t1oal

ones too, are ulti~ately th&olo~ 1cnl ~uestione.

Norman~.

rin ere on quotes the follow inf; sto tement, mf'!de in 1935 by a
committee or which Dr. F. l nubel was a member:
The Ohurcb above all other forms or h~m0n sooiet7 is divinely equ1ppeQ to contribute toward the aolut1on or
socia l problecs, oecr;iuse the Church al:,ne ~~nows the true
nature of ~an, whose 11re and ox1etence are involved 1n
this probl6 • She alone knows the true nature or human
6 cor·lson, AD• oit., pp. 64-65.

7Ib1Q., ,. 51.
11

Ba oorp:e H. Kot!bler, ''Tba ~hriat1sn in the 1,-.orld, Ill!.
Lutheran Outlook, X-VIlI (November-1: eoamber, 1953), 332.
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soo1e t y in wb1oh me n, atomized by the 1ntluence or s1n,
ne eds t o be 1nte • r ot a.9
J\ lt ho u-rh Luthera ns bAve b een aroused to a ~reFJ ter soc1al

c ons c i ousness, t hey war r ont :nore

or

on i n f luence on t he soc1al

a nd pol 1 t 1a l scone t h&n t hey l~a ve bee n exert 1n •
Soharle mann ,, r 1teo , " 'l'he 1nf' luenoe

the

A~~rt 1n H.

or

the Lu thera n Church on
me r 1c~n w y or 11r e has been quit e neg l1i;1h lo. 1110 Ir the

Ohr1et 1~n o btroh doe s not

et i n to t he mnrke t pl ace of life

wi t h 1t s lea ven , i t ma y act uatl y have a part 1n the seculer1z1n~ o c· the ,, orld 'b y default.

Th1e 1 s the con cern of Ho~·,ard

Honi , .-:ho osy a:

l n oof ar a s t he ~hr1st1an Church by faith l ess retreat
r~om 11re or by nc comodo t1on t o 11fe denied the relev ne e o f t ranacend en t Chr1st1nn faith t o men's th inking
n d Ac t 1n _, 1 t has left t he worlr.iJi thout the w1 tness

t he Church DU7.h t t o br 1n .• • • •

On th e ot llar l1.and ,

t o t h e aeoulariz i n

t he ch urch

1 h t just as Gas1ly contribute

o f the \:orld by unw1tt1n~ comprom1se.

It

1s onl y with ~reo t co re t hat the oh uroh must discharge 1ts
rec ?ons 1b111ty t o t he sta te.
The· Chu r ch a s the Conac1enoe

or

the S t a te

Se vera l Luthera ns belie ve thot a n im portant wa y 1n whloh

9No:rman G. And erson , " Po11t1os a nd the Luthera ns, 11 ~
Luthernn Outlook , XVI I ( Octob er, 1952) 1 296.
lOr~artin Ii. Sohnrlemann, ''The Lutheran Church snd Its
l:.nv1ronmcmt, 11 Concordia Theolog1oal !-lonthly., x:rv I (l,u ust,

1955 ), 597.

an1

llffoward lions , !n1! World
!!a Oburog (l,.1nnenpol1s:
~u5sburs Publ1sh1ng House, o.1955, p. 1,s.
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the church inte ra c t s with the state is that it serves aa the
public corisc1enoe. ~d or l , . ~a rlson is one or thera . 12 So
is

• Elson . uff • 1 3

I t ehould be pointed out thnt t )1e ohurch

or

sating as ·t ho cons cience

the state 1s not scriptural ter-

m1nolo~y ; nei ther 1s this a consistent emphnsia among Luther-

ans.

Carlson doe s not say tha t the stnte hae s coneo1enoe;

be ins 1nua t e e an

oc ience . 11 14

bstra ot 1011

i

hicb he ca llo "public con-

lie seams t o mea n s publ1o conso t ousnese of' the

vo i ce ~nd nut bar1ty of God and God ' s l ~~ .

He ex plains that

al t hou ~h oon solence 1s aeeen t1ally a cspac1ty

or

an individua l

pe r son, the church cont ributes to the public consc1enoe through
t he li fe a nd witne ss
prov ida

g

or

1nd1v1dua l believers .

Chr1st1ans

pe r uuae1ve witness, urging the 500d end cr1t1a1z1ng

tha t \' b1oh 1s contrary t o 3 od' s l a\', .

.especially tl'lose Obr1s-

t1a ns holding pol1t1ca l office are 1n a position to f1 5ht
&6lf -1nt er as t and to 1nfluenoe the publ1o oonecienca.

"The

consc1e nt 1oue mon 1s the oreotor of the public oonec1enoe." 15
l\e the Chr1ot1an hears both the g ospel and the dyna m1o l sw
or God, be 301ns the 1ne1 _ht and powsr to be a part ot· the

public consc!enoe.

The ohurob must make sure th~t ho hears

tbl n word of 3 od.
12carlson, .2.2•

ill•,

~p. 4, 18.

13~ . Elson Ruff, The Dilemrng ,9L Chu~ch ~nd wteta (Pb1ladelph1o: Mublanber. ?res s , c.19~), p. o.
14Carleon, .Q.Q• .£11., p. 4.

15~.

The c hurch as the body of believers moy a lso contribute
to the public oo nsc1en oe.

It 1s the duty or the church to

be tbe front line of def.e nee

0

a1nst 1nJust1oa to man and to

spe k out n ci1nst the st::ate 1n behalf of those whom 1t oppresoes.16

Tyranny results when t he church does not have such

a f:veadom t o bo l d the rule ~e aocountable to
1tr which 1s not

or

this wo~ld.

11

voice at Fl Uthar-

Tbs c hurc h l ose s t h1s freedom

when 1 t ss parate e 1tselr completely from the world; when 1t
1e sat1sf1od

nd comfortable ,,,1th its 1nner, s91r1tuol lite;
whGn lt 1s not the vo1ae of 3-od ta soo1ety nnd tbe state. 17
u t when t he ohu,rch has this freedom it can spealt aa tbe ora-

ol

of 3 od and contr1bute to the publ1o conso1enoe.
The church must a lso s peak out re5ard1n

of the g overnment to 1te citizens.

tne obl1get1ona

Thie 1s note mixing
Tbe church has been s iven the

of c burcb and ot~te.
func t i on to t each. 1hen the church attempts to take
over tbs functions or overnaent, then she is mixing
ohuro b and state. ~he n t ho o burc h points out that the
stat e hoo tne obl1 a t1:>n to roster the oomu:on welfare,
she le spaok1n~ a s the oraola or J od.18
The Res pons1 b111ty of the Ind1v1dual Chr1st1an
In npeok1n .

or

the church's 1,.. t- raot1on with the state,

- utheran e uthurs refer to the church sometimes as 1nd1v1dual

bal1ever o 1n Christ and sometimes
a body of congrega t1ons.

3S

locsl oon re at1one or

It may be well, therefore, to d1eauss

16Rurr, ll• .£11., p. 60.
17Ib1d., p. 3:,.
18oarl s . ,.eyer, "The Churo b SpeAks to the S tate," ~
Lutheran Witness, LXVII (Feb ::-ua ...y 26, 1957), 106.

these t,·o aapocts or the church se perat ely 1n cone1der1n~

the church's 1nteraot1nn u ith the otte.

'l'ha most i mportant

will bo t~ ken up first, namely the 1nd1v1duAl Chr1otlen'o
respons1b111ty t o t bs sta te.

It

1.a a

reapons1b1 11ty

or

t he bel iever to reflect the

S piri t of' '"hr1et 1n being an e::templ nr y citizen .

..,he cburoh

a dmonishe s i ts members
to obey the l a~ s, to pay toxee, a nd to re nde r pe r sonal
se rvice in t i me of peace and wo r ae the g overnment may
require , ,-,rov1ded on l y that "we DU[!;ht to obey J.od rather
than men, Ac ts 5:29. The Church c e lls upon its members
t o prsy and work for _ood , overnme n t.19

Nor an·•
.nde r son outlines oeveml th1n~a a Chr i stian c a n
d o. 20 He soya every Lutheran should dovelo p a oeneit1vity
fo1.. the pol1t1c a l 111s of M.s own cammun1ty, and as a c1t1zen

f eel a re spona1b111ty f or t hem· aid the surrer1n

and op-

press ecl ; ,}o1n ether Ch1..1stian a in worit ln:.3 for a better pol1t1osl

order; re oo .nize, just s s Paul did, that he uoeo not cease to
be e o i t1.zen 1n t~h1s pol1 tic 1 wo:rld; open his church's rao11-

1 ties for e d 1a cuas,.on of the ~rest 1se,ues or t ha day; counter

clase d1st1not1 j ns, know h1o g overnment offio1gle 9nd express
hie c~n v1ctions to them.
~lfred

w.

Rehw1nkel si~ilBrly su~gasts this list ot

th1ne;s the 0 hrist1sn oan do 1n be1ns an exemplary citizen:

19"The

Common Conrees1on," Progeed1g.:ra ,gt the Forty:Seoond Re5 ula r Convention .Q!: ill!. Lutberon Ohuroh--l-:1ssour1
Synod (Saint Louis: Concordia l'ubl1ah1ns House, 195:3), p. 514.
20Anderson, 11 P0litics and the Lutherans,'' oo • .£11.,
XVII (0otobsr, 1952), 296-98.
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prot est s t a t e abe olut1em nd omnipot ence; use th& f r a ch1sa

w\!'to l y ~n d 1n the fea r of a od; hold 9011 tica l r-epreeenta t1ves
.n cqounta ble t o tha cause of g ood 130vernment; hold public

or-

ice 1 f t a le nt s and circumstnnoe s permit; heJ.p rorm publ1o
o pini on ; oppos e 1njus t 1oa and evil; o p~osa 1mper1a l1sm; and
avo id be 1n: ca rried away 'by bnteful propa and rJ 1n times or
cr1e1s . 21 l,a ul S i mon urf5B9 tho t ·when ... hr1a t1ans ,,ote or· ta lee
a st nd on 1seuoe and candida tes, t hey s ho uld t r y to r1ae
above reli g ious intolera nce and too gra nt a cons ciousness or
t heir part1 o ul r denominf.l tion . 22

Lu theran writers emphae1ze tha t more Lut ho r.gna shoulcl

a · ume po11t1o~l 0rr1oe Bnd a ct a e a leaven n a1nst selfi nte rest nnd corruption i n gova~nment.
Dr . l,enr y ii' • .ic h uh, presid e n t

or

t he Amo?' 1oan Luth eran

~hur oh , ce lled upon Luthera ns to r ever se t heir pa st
te nd ency o r s bunnin~ political office a nd teke an aot1ve
ps r t i n ~overnmen tal arra 1rs • • • • Ase c1t1zen or
t be w~r ld , he sa id, the Christian h~e a respons1b111ty
to h1~ fellow ma n, psrt1oularly 1n the area or g overnment.;::3
~r tbur Oa rl P1epkorn a ffirms:

Over eve ry le 1elature, every 11bu1ld1n . or gover
ncent.
• • • could be bun the s 1gn, J od a t ~work . 11 • • •
1
nl1t1cs 1s not too dirty tor a Christian , elective and
a p o1nt1ve ort1ce 1s not too tR1nted by the oorrupt1on
or others uh o ma y ha ve enriched t he mselvee at the public expense • • • • The Chr1st19 n bae the obl1~at1on to
21Alfrec1 u. Rehw1nk'a1, 11 The Christian s nd .Jovernment, 11
Conc ord in Theologiga l !<~:>nthly, XXI (July, 1950), 496-98.
22Psul ~1mon, ''Your .Post-Eleot1on Respono1b1lit1ea,''
!I:!.! Cr-easet, XX (Jon.usry, 1957), 10-11.
2:511 Br1e r I tams Fr!>m ' Rel1131ous Nows Servi ce•,'' Conoord 111 Theolog ica l 1,JonthlY. XXVIII ( February, 1957), 1,6.
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to s e rve God i,; he r e 3od oo l l s h1m. 2 '•

A. G. Hue g l 1 rG fe r s to

rt1cl e Lixte&n o

rass 1on, wb1 c b says tho t

11

1t 1c r 11:"lJt for ~hr1et19ns to bear

c1v1l off i ce , to oit o e Jud5ee. • • • 1125
cren tur e

or

11

'l over nment is e

governor ca n serve hie
s well os 1r he were a r e r rne r . 1126

,1:~alt er

llod .

the hug s burg Oon-

··1ho6ver become,s

The ' hr1ot19n 1nd1v1augl, then, 1s a most important liais on 1n ob urcb-s tntG relat1 =ne.

He repre s ent ~ t ha church 1n

Hi e 1mpcrtonc e se a Chr 1ct1:1n a1t1zen

b i s life! a1tua t1 ons.

l s p "J 1nted out by Richa rd R. paemme rGr, who

S '-l )"S:

The wor~1ng unit of Luthera n1cm 1s not t he ma ss but the
1nd1 v1d ua l anc ttie loca l community congre et1on both 1n
theory and 1n pra ctice. ?hus, whateve r Lu t heranism 1s
to e ffect pol1t1c3lly, econom1cally, 2r socially it w111
o by beg1nn1L'l with the 1nd1v1tlua l. 2 ·,
c hurc h or_an1zat1on can not s hape the outcome in courts; but
public opin ion ca n, nnd Chr1et1Bn 1nd1v1du~l e contribute to
pub lic 0p1111on.

I n so doing the believer 1s eomettmes forced

to chooce botueen two evils; dec1e1one r~lat1n~ to the state
are n ot e lwoy2 bloa k end wh1te. 28
24.A rthur Carl l'iepltorn, 11 '1'he Lutheran ~hr1st1on and His
Community ," The Lutheran Ch8pla1n, C.V!I (.•ebrua ry, 1956),

42, 45.

25;,. ~ . Hueg l1, ''Our Churah 1n tbe Ares of ..:.,ol1t1oal
Aot1v1ty, 11 The L1Jthernn Scholer. XII (Octob.r, 1955), 422.
26 ~ - - p. 421.

27.Andereon, '' Pol1t1ce !Ind the Luthersns, 11 .£2• .9.U., XVII
( t,ctober, 1952), 296, quoted tram an address, "Lutheran Soo1al
·,ct ion, 11 delivered by R1ohard R. ""aemm&rer 1n Chioa~o, September, .1948.
28Hoftmonr1, .2,2 •

.sll•

:,9
Luther1J ns are t o be rnore thon J uot go'.>d c1t1sens.

They

are to be a aalt ond a leaven , a ct ively opply1n~ God 's redeomln~ g ospel t~ thei r life al tunt 1one.

Those who lead a

life ths t raflecte the v hl"iat :tn.n fo1 t h are t he moat savory
s n li.

~11

u pr 1 _, ,t, Chr1ation l ife 1e ur$en tl;y neceosary, as-

serts George H. Koehle r:
'l'he inactivity or many Cbr1st1ane 1n public life 1s tbe
wea ~ness o r the Church. Instead or bein~ the leader in
the t hou . ht world, eduoat1on s nd public morality, 1t
lifts up 1t s voice but only to protest, to pass resolutions . It ca nno t aornma.nd . The sp1r1t of th& age does
not 11st&n to 1t. It goee 1ts own way • • • • The
?l."e chin~ of the 3-os pel must be backed up by the Obr1st1ans in their da ily living . God wants fruit and the
world is looking for ect1on.29

ha Chrls tlon s hould pray for the state.
on l Ti m.. 2:1-6 1 Richard

n.

Ba aing his statement

ae:irri,erer writes, "Cbr1at1rina are

t o be tremendously conce rned for t heir civil ~overnment to

or

bain~ ferver1t 1n their prayera to God obout 1t
snd _rateful ror :tta a ct1v1t1ea. 1130
the point

Christian o1t1zensh1p 10 exerc1aad ~£or connc1enos' sake"
.
e nd for the love of the neighbor.31 Tb1s love to one's ne13 h-

-

bor and to his government 1s climaxed by the wi tness ot the

g ospel.

Lutherans are concerned with tbe importance ot ina1-

vidu8l Cbr1~t1ans in the onurch~sta t e ralet1oneh1p.

It

2 91roehler, 11 Tbe Chr1et1an 1n the · :orld, 11 il• .su!,., XVIII
( .rov&mber-Decomber, 1953), 332.
:;o.R1ohard R. Caammerar, "Trainin~ the Parish For Cbr1atian Ci t1zensh1p, 11 OoncorcUa Thaolo,:,;1cal J.lonthly. XXIV
(October, 1953), 743.

3lRoqa. 13:5.

believers lsckadaic1oally leave the full rospons1b111ty to
the ohurcll or en1zo tlon, 1 t 'r:ould seem the t tha outcome \'.ould
not be eat1s£a o t ory.
The lnd 1vidual Ohr1et1an nnd H1s Vocation

? he

hriet1~n•s aa llin

s1b111t1es.

furt he r elucidates h1s rospon-

The oonc&pt of the Ohr1st1~n oall1n~ or vaaat1on

e tl'e ese o tbe reopone1'b111ty or Cbr1st1ons to their fellow men

and thus o lso to t ho sta te.

Thie 1o a callln3 ttt~ belong to

3od, to be forg iven and reborn •• • • It is a calling t~ the
~lory or ~od, t hat 1s, t o the setting forth and display or
the life of od.~32 uThe Chr1st1an oallin is the business
o r put t1n; this basic work and 51ft or the 5p1r1 t to wori: 1n

oomm1.:nics tin

the life of' Q.od to other people." 3:5

lie ver on rr1os out the respons1b1lity

h1s ea rt hl y station 1n 11f'e.

or

The 'be-

his oalling through

''The oallin5 1s t be plaoo t1bare

the Chr1at1Etn can serve God. ,,:,4
Howard l:on

explains Lutber' s view of the ooll1ng :

Vooation then to Luther means "call1n~n 1n s double sense
or 1n o sing le sense tog ether w1·th 1ts oorollnry. A
man's voca tion begins with his call fro m Gad to enter
fellowship w1 th Ii1m. Vooat1on 1e a personal ralet1_onsb1p
between an 1nd1v1dual nnd 3od, 1nit1ated by God. Tba
henrt or this relat1oneh1p is forg iveness or elna. 3o4's
call 1s ~ad's gift to man. God does not cell ue to be

32R1obard

Lou1s:

a. Caemmerer, .Prenah1ns .ie, the Churoh (Saint
Concordia ~am1nory ~1meo Company, 1S52}, p. 6.

''lltl.s.·,
4

p. 59.
3 oaor3e t-:. Farell, '',·,ork and the Cbr1et1an Callin~ ,"
The Lutheran guarterlv. VIII (May, 1956), 11,.

41
aooo untnnts , profoeeors , hors e tra iners, or farm boys,
but he does call horse tra iners ez:1d prors esor s, ncoountant s end fa r m boys, to the truly huma n life, a 11re ot
r o~51veneos 9nd ab1d1n ~ gr a ce hi dden 1n H1m.35
~h u~ , the be l i eve r ls ca lled to a d i v ine fe llo~s h1p ubera he
i s i n 11fe, 1n h 1B aecule r ca111ns , ~nd he 1s not t hereby

tre nal ated out of th1a te ~r estriol, tempornl ex1st~noa.

As

Hon3 poi n ts ou t, Luther 's 1mportont e mphasis wa s tha t there
l e no dic ho t omy b etween fa ith and e th1 ce.36
'' The Common Conf e ee1 on'1 r eaolve a :
~V6r y e~r t hl y re lat1ansh1p 1a eencti fi ed t brou~h fellow-

s hi p wi t h. God ,
c a t i on may be,
from od. t he
t e d i gn i t y of
the ,, e l fa1"e or

r t hur Carl

e nd f or t he Cbr1at1an , wha tever his vothe whole of lif e 1s a sacred stewardship
Church ~ therefore recogniz es a nd proclaims
e l l l a bor t bo t 5 lor1f1e s God and serves
man.37

1epkorn sta teei

t he ob li .ot1on t o s erve 3 od t'lhere God
cn l l s bl r.: . \i oreh1p fo r the Chr istian 1s not something
d one on Oun,dsys and holy days and ineio e ot cburob exol ue1va l y ; worship for the Christian 1s f ~ith and the
r r u1 ts of rr;i1 t h 1n ever::, rela t1on eh1;, on s 168-hour a
wee k bns1a.JB
T l1G Olu•1st i an h t.a s

In summa ry, the Christia n oa ll1n: 1mpl1ee a reepons1b111ty

or

service and love to God a nd nei ; hbor, a nd benoe a lso to tbe

pe ople who ma ke up t he sts te.

The believer c a r r ies out th1s

r espons1b il1 t y t hrou~h ·t he ohennel of' his seoul a r vocation or

35u ong , il• 01 t.• , pp. 78-79.
36 Ibid., p. 76.
:,7,,Tbe Common Conress1on-," ?rooeedin5s .2.[ !b.! Fortx-Saoopd
Reg ula r - Convention 9.t 1h!. Lutheran Ohurob--i-11eaoyr1 Synod.
p. 51'2.

38P1epk:orn, ''Tbs Lutheran Christian and His CommunitJ, 11
.£2• .211•, .>lVII \February, 1956), 45.

cs ll1n_ 1n life.

''l'hrough the Christion 1ncl1.v1dunl, be he

penannt or prince, tlle 1nexhouat1blo reeourceo of the Gospel

be come available to the sooia l order. 11 39
The Res pon s1b111t~

or

tho Church as an Or-an1zat1on

hlthoug h 'Christian 1ndiv1tluols play a pr1mary role 1n
church-state rela tions, the looal oonBra go tion and the organ-

ized c hurch ploy ~n important role too.
io t he church's tra1n1ng

ehip of

or

first importance

its members to live 1n tbe fellot1-

od, to appl y the gospel to their lives in soc1ety,

a nd to be upri ht ci tiZE:ns.

'!he church tr1e,s to bring

each or its members to confront h1s
mun ity and aoc1ety under ~,overnment
boat 1"eaouroes of tl.e Spirit of God
pating in thl common labors of love
cit1zensh1p. 0

rna

or

own plaoe 1n comand to find the
• • • for particiwh1ch ere Ohr1at1an

church nttempts to train 1ts people to r1se above 1gnor-

an ce, r esentments, and prejudice 1n all controversial ques-

t1one.
The Sp1r1t

or

God worlt1ng thro u5 b the word of the s;ospal

1s what occomplisbea ell of this in man.

or

Brin 1ng the ~ospel

God to men, therefore, is the ~reateet war

do in relation to the state.

the church can

The s ospel enables Ohr1st1ans

to be good citizens.
The world being what it 1s, the lire or faith involves
men 1n constant tensions and a mbiguities • • • • The

39 Forell, Fa1th ~otive 1!l Love, p. 187.
40oaammerer, "Training the Parish l-'or vhr1at1an :Jit1zenship," .9.2 • .si!,., :~IV (October, 1953), 741.

~ospe l tsschse men to net ~1th1n the situations 1nto
~h1oh od baa called the m, and to trust God ror rar 1venese. The 11fe or freedom end oournge , or dar1n~ to work
in the m1d et of the onnc1•ete ~ orld or parties and oampn1 ~ s, cs ucuaoE .,nd lobbies. as it proclaims the ~, ord
of' God, the church wa rns men of the poss1b111ties for
a1n opernt1ve 1n that world and at the same time reminds
the m or tlle pose1b111 ties for service opera t1ve there.
In this WB l' the church renders the state the b15 hest p~seible service, prgiuc1n men wh o ore ree.11stic • • • nncl
pr1no1pled • • • •

Thus the c hurch enl1~htsna the conscience or its membersi'l1p to the and that they will oar1•y out the will

the s oo1 1

nd pol1t1cnl realm.

or

God in

In &o do1n; tbe church vio-

l ate s its funct1on, 3. El&on 4urt believes, if 1t declares
man1fsotoa a ~nd tells 1ts pe ople what to do ooncern1ns pol1t1col q ueat10m1 and e1tua t 1ona, that srioa.

For exnmple, when

~e nerol •i rk Cl arie was 11om1nated ae a mbaaaodor t:> the Vatioan

1n 1952 ,
6omo .i?rotestant psators v1cla.ted their own church-state
pril1c 1ple by exhort1n , their f'loct, s to protest to government off1o1a ls on the embassy queetion. Properly they
should have oalled attention to the question, ; 1v1ng reaeona ror their oppoa1t1on, snd ur~1n5 their con~regat1ons
to mate up their minds about the problem and aot as they
thous ht best. 'i'he difference in strste y ie or f1rstr a te importance. Consoienoe must not be coerced • • • • 42
I ·n seoulnr arrsiro tbe ctlurch may inform but not command.

Lutheran authors do not seem to specify whether or not

the organized ohurch should have

9n

otf1c1sl or~Bn of expres-

sion through wb1oh 1t c ould speek directly to the state.
41Forell, 2reus~ and Pelikan, "Toward a Lutheran View
of Oburoh ond ~tote,' .Q.!!• s.1!, •• V (Au~ust, 1953), 290.

42Ruft, .2.9• .£11., P• 25.
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Na ti nal and c1ty councils and other ao mm1tteea ana or~an1zat1 one

or

the churoh

a~ mn ka

nffio1 l pronouncements from

time to t1me -- no t without or1t1o1sm.

'••'-'
' lt er t,nuer,
-.
1n o

uiecusaion ~t Vn lpa ra1so University 1n 1949 , hinted tha t on
ori?:t1n of ax praEJ c ion fo r the or=3sn1zad ohuroh m13t-: t be in plaaa.
He sa id:

It ba s been poin ted out tbot t he church does hove a
responsibility to teep the overnmen t informed oonoern in; the i•1 1ll of God. • • • Could t he church, or
l et 'e say our Synod , once every three ye rs 1soue a
lci nd or ency ol1r.:rnl t o the : me r1cnn pe ople ,·:lth:>ut interfer1 n13 1n the a ffa1ro of the ..,overnment , say1ni3 11 we are
t orr i b l y a lormed oy oe rteln tendencies becauEe they are
c ontrary t~ wha t t,'e understand to oe the will of 3od, tt
n d eo

on.('

? here is a co ns i derable dlffer.ence of o 1n1on amon

ther ns ns to ho~ fa r the or~en1 zad c urc h ehoul d
1n~ to

nd d ea l1n 3 ~1th the sta te.

Lu-

o 1n epeak-

Most 1ns1st tbat the church

shoul d no t enter the field of politics n.or 1den t1fy itself
·1th rJny particular pro !~ra m or pa r ty .

Ho, eva r , the appl1oat1on

o f th ts princi ple b eoomee somewhat unole a r.

r~r

l'heouore

rnabner,

example, writes:
It is not mixi11 Churoll f;l nd St a te \·1 ben t he Cburch 'as a
body or votin ~ c1tizeno hr1ng e its influence t o bear
U!Jon poc>ula r eleotio.ns., .endorsin~ ce r tain as ndlclates or
cnmpa18 n issues, or oestin; 1ts influence a sinst oerta1n
candidates or pr1nc1plea.44

A. G. Hue ~11 edvnnoea this ~ore conservative poeit1~n:
4 "-:aiter .Sauer, Tne Obr1st1an .In i~ol1t1oa, Proceed1n3 a
or The Institute of Politics, edited by Alfred Loomsn snd
Albert \iahlln.z (Volpara1so, lna1ans: VolpRra1so Un1vera1ty,
c.1950), p. 25.
44-rheodore J.raebner, "Tho Se pars tion of Ct:urob and Sta ta, ti
ii1 t11esa, LXVII (July 13, 1948), 223.

!I!!! Lutheran

45
The Church ha s no bus1neee promot1n.r: mea;bers for nubl1c
office or en s~1n~ in port1a n ~ol1t1oe. Chorchoe have
o ri~ht t o be hea rd on oontrova rs1nl 1ssuee which street
tberu . The ir points or view ne6d to be known . But when
they O01npote w1 th secul r f.Sroups for a place 1n the pol1t1ool un , tha}t meesa _e ro r souls 1e lost 1n t he otrug5 le f01" votes. I>::,
C

rl · :.r n renz is still more conservative 1n s tat 1n; what be be-

lieves the rGlntion o f tlle orsan 1zed c hurc h to the state 1e:
~he Church
an

a s no coll to wiel d te m oral ~owor, to teke

o t1ve pa rt 1n pol1t1cs; it 1s n o t bidden to be, the

~usrd1an of public mornlsa to function ae the instructor
or o1v11 sut bor1ty • • • • 46
- r otestent l aymen have ob j acted t~ the tenaency of their
ole r~ and the la t1 onal Council of the Churches of Chr1st II to
tq ke f1des 1n po l 1t1ool c ontrovers1es. 1147 In v1ow or this n
Luthe ran lay men, sup;~eato tllat Lutbernn church bo;l 1&e

11

oonf'ine

the mselve s to tne spiritual and ethical fields i n whioh they
4rc tre111e d ." 4'8 r;pec1nl problems or tbe et ta dem~nd teohn1-

ce l po l1 t1cnl compet ence, and the churoh bas neither the ab11lty nor the duty to spell out the duties
s1tuat1 ons.

Richard

t.

or

the eto te 1n suoh

Caemmerer stress es the central task

of the ol1urch:

4 5Hueg11, "Our Church 1n the ran of Ecl1t1oal Aotivity, 11
.a_e. oit., XII (October, 1955), 423.
46carl Lawrenz, "~:hat 1s tho Funot1:>n or the Church 1n
Promot1n C1v1o R1 hteousness?'' q,uortalschrirt, L (.t\ pr11,

1953), 96.
47oarl r. Owenson, 11 Lay ? art1o1pat1on 1n tho Oouno1ls
or the Church, 11 an unpubl1aheci essay presented to the 11 Study
Group" of Lutheran t•len 1n mer1oa, De ·oven Founa,;at1on tor
Church t orlt, &o1ne, U1soons1n, 1-.nrob 29-:,0, 1957, p. 6.

48,lgli., p. 10.

ence t he· Church hos done notbin . • by mor9l:, pAse1ng
jud ~~ent on pol1t1ca l thsor1en r prn1e1n or 03s t15at1n 1nd1vid u~ ls \ho speak on the Chr!st1an's took or
c1t1zenah! p . Tho Cb urc b 1c oeaselesal occupied with
bring ing tl'le rGcloo mln wo 1c and messag e or hr1st 1nto

4

the he r ts o f' 1 t a pe o ple. 9

- everthe l ees , the re may be occasions ~hen the ohurcb oon
nc.1 shoul · s pea lt t o the et::i te.

a ut hority

nd soverei~nt y ::,f

the stnte

,-:• re

t he b 0 s1e

or

1he

od,

stat e 1a s ubject to the
nd t he c hurch should keep

the cl1v1na law to wh1ch 1t 1

or ,.,h1oh it must runation.5°

love accor~in_ to wh ich a ll the orders

bound ond on

This lAw 1s n law of

or

society must func-

he church proclaims this law of love 1n me aning ful

t1on .

te rms to all pe opl e.
c hu r ch

': hen tbe state viola t es tb1a law, tba

retes ts; when tho stAte functions occordinf,; to th.is

, lt noo~h the church should not apeok offic1allu concernpurely pol1t1oal q uast1 :,ns, 1t sh::>ul epeo.k wben a moral
que: st1on 1a 1nvolvec1. 5 1 .any danom1nat1ons -=ltcl th1e when t\lein

v1 s1 on

stot1"ln ·i: ~- TV in Cb1cns.;o cancelled the shot 1ng or the

film, '' .srtin Luther, 0 1n De cember, 1956, efte 1.. receiving '1 a
number of proteeta fro m 1nd1v1du$J ls \,•ho claimed that it re-

f l oated unfevorably .upon tt:e

aman Oa thol1o Church. 1152

The

Lutheran Churob--.l:,1ssour1 :Jynod felt a bsoic rreed:>m was be1ns

4 9caerumerar, 11 l'ra1n111 the Iar1sh For Christian Citizenship," .e.,e • .!!11.•, :,<.XIV (Ootobe:-, 1953), 741.
50Carlson, .9.e. c1 t,., p. 67.
51Hoffmo ,m, .9.2 • .!lll•
521
'The R13 ht to !jee," Tbo Oresoat, . · UJ:troh, 1957) • 4.
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viola t ed 1n thie i nst a nc e , ~nd t h1 e Lu t hera n b od y publ1oly
ob Jeo tad t o the a o t 1~n . 5 3
~ be n e v e r t he c hur ch do~s spe~k off 1c1a lly , it must be

ca reful n ot t o v1ol3 t e the pr1no1ple t ha t 1t 1n not to be a
po1 1t1ca l pr e s s ure ~roup.

~ hen Gcri ptura hoe someth1n~ to

eey to a s itua tion , t he n t he c hur ch has eometh1n5 to say.
'Xhe s t r uggl e for- power 1e a 11 une ndin s t ru.g- le. The
church or t he c hur che s oug ht n o t to en t er t ho c ontest
fo r nol1 t1c~l power. Yet t he~e must b e ete r nal v1g 1l nr.ce f or the oa uee of pol1 t1oa l libe rty a o for t he
cn ue e of Chris tian 11bert.y . l\ 11 pr~ot1ca l, o utep:> ken
app l 1oa t 1on o f 11 h ol y ~cr1pt ures t o the c011d1t1on or a
pl a c e snci t1me ( t o us e 0: phr s e ::ip~lied to Luther) 1e
entirely with i n the t s ok or the church • • • • 54

Ecl 3ar 1-: . Cnr l s on s hows tha t I,u thGr f e l t such e pae kin e; to the

sta te urrn not s olely a resp ons1b111 t y of t he 1nd1v1dual Chr1e-

t 1 n , ~ut ol eo of the of f1oe t o wr. 1cb l ad hes committee th is
d u t y , na me l y the o f f 1oe of t h e . ubl1cly, epo~,;:e n wo:d .55
•

- . liue~l 1 ha s s ummGr1zed

~

ba t h e believes to be the

dut1eo of t he or ~anized churcb in rel ~tion to t he sta te. 56
Ee say s t ha t tho churoh c an be. e !llortnr which hold s the foundn t

1~ns

or

t he st ate together by pr ea ch1n

the word

or

3od

ond by offe r 1n ~ praye r s for those 1n a uthor ity ; 1t oan serv-e
as a rane e marki n g

arr

t he boundaries beyon:l \•Jb ioh t he sta te

53n offma nn, .2B• olt.
S 4 carl o. ~J,o yor, 11 'l'he Role of' the Ohuroh 1n the .Pol1t1cal
Order, 11 Concord i a Theolog1oal Ii: onthly ,. AXV11 ( December, 1956),

935.
55oarlson, .Q.2•

.911.,

p. 74.

S6Hue 11, " Our Church 1n the Area -:,t Fo11t1oa l Activity,"
..2.1?• ,gll., Xl l (Cctober, 1955), 423-425.
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cannot :!D; 1 t a n s erve ao a search 1117aht pointing out error
the da r kness of 1.. noranoe, ~·: 1tb 3·od 1 n truth;

ancl 1llum1nsti.n

•, r1d moct 1mport::.1nt of a ll 1 t onn serve a e the t&achar of

"rt

Cbrlstl~n citizens .

ls not up to tbe Ohurob to advise on

soeo1f1c po l1 t 1oa l problems , b ut 1t 1e up to the Church to
to oh the truths => f :;.ocl and

s110 w

now to a9ply them in o1v1c

n o t 1. \r 1 t y • 11 57

~he ohurch cannot bG o p~l1t1cal p rty, but tbG 8p1r1t
or Christ c an b s o f orce in politics.
or ~;. n i z e

To~:n ra this

oa l tha

c hurch stri ves .

The Clere;y Spaakin

Publlcly

Zinca Chr1st1Rn cler ymen a re spo k.esmcn f or the ors en-

1zoo c hurch ,

houl d t hey spea · out publ1oly con cernin~ the

sta ts a.d pollt1oo l 1aeues1
~oe ed:

A 5eneral rule is often pro-

kee p .ol1t1os out or t bo pulpit.

,lthou~h Ohr1st1an

o1t 1zanol1p mi . ht be a ~os l in pre9ch1ng , a nd bad o1t1zensh1p

and lovelasenass m1 _bt be eymptorne or o1n, yet tho pulpit 1a
not t he primary pl a ce for o1t1zenah1 p trs1 n 1n:,;, aocordln_g to

-s
Richard •• Oeemmerer.~

Even political 1nforvot 1on, ea pec1a lly

1f 1t is controve rs1Al, hos little plooe 1n preach1n_.

bet-

ter pl ra ce for imr,Artil1 3 infor mation c ::,noern1n~ pol1t1oal 1asuc;a would 'be the d1soues1:rn ~roup.

Here the oler3yman oould

57Ib1d., p. 425.
58caemmGrer,
eh1p,

11

11

Tra1n1n::; the :i?!-lr1sh For Christian C1t1zen-

.2.:il• .QU., >~IV (Ootabar, 1953), 747-48.
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pu· 11cly , .,.s

o1 t1~enp d1souee c:huroh-stote relat1~ns with

hie floc k ~na others.
Howa r d

1t"lo1ca t ti s tha t f'or .Lut he r there :-. s o time,

H 1>11

ne.vor thaleas, whGn t he minist e r o f t he ~ospel must opeolr out
publicly a Jn 1nst th e st te.

He ad vised:

11 ~h~ au rrer i njustice ore on th e ~hurcb f r ont • • • •
NGve r rema i n &1la nt ond o s aent to injustice, 1hetever
th ~ oost.
e who r emnlns silent raskeo hi mself an accoC>plice.59
Hom~ q uo te s Luthe r

11s

epe 3lci n

oaoes -.rha·re 1 t 1o d uty -- when

tbaee \, orda to thG olcrgy.
od I

In

nu t hori t:; snd will are

flaunte d -- t te Chris tian cl~r~yman may ob ject publ1oly.

But

ubl1c procla ... ntion e concern1n ... politics, es pecia lly .f rom the
pulpit , sh ould be a voided.
The

ooia l ·, a l f are -c.ueetion

Ooo1nl ~1elfEll''8 h e become a concern of the or~an1zed

ch urch snd 1te cl&reYmen.

rbe state hoe ta'te11 over much of'

the welr - re war ,. 1n the United S tates.

~· hare~s formerly the

c hurch pl a yed the predomina nt role in t his orea
no~ t h e st a te d oes.

or

a ctivity,

:t:he stqte bes don e aiUch 11-: s uch are-as as

soo1a l security, eduoa t1on, and unemployment compe nsation.

It

1.s t.ue t h t there are a dvonta es to turn1.ru. ovo r social wel-

fare work to tho state.
such work throu _t

The stste bas more ras-:>urces to do

taxot1':>n, qnd the at tels b etter eQu1pped

to manag e b1llion-dollnr entarpr1ses.
d1aa cvontag es.

aut there a re also

l'he state' e policy in social welfAra 11ork may

50
b6 11dve r osl.; influenced by 1 ts nan-•::br1ot1i:1n o1 tizanr:,.

ls a l s o the d n er

Tbere

~r t he da 1t1cat1on or the a toto. Ed~er ~.

Corlaon ·:,r1tes of t he welf"ll"e state:

~ h1 1G inc lusiv e ness is t hereby eecurad, 1t 10 ao n1eved
by s u bmi tt1n
th1s are of or plann1n to the compuls ive a uthor·1 t: or thE: state. ;.;vary such servico porr ~r. ed by tha overnment ror its 1 t1zens ~~kes 1t e~a1er
t o aas over 1nt~ the re~imented stnta. ? ha more each
1~
penda a t uoon the ber.evolence or nl l e ct1n- throu h
the ine t1."ument 11ty of' ; o·~ernment, thG ~r Ga tar · 1s the
tempt tion for the 'Sto ta t o deify 1teelt' orJd the eoa1er
1
he transition to a tota litarian re ~ime .60
lbua Lu t he r ne are m~ r y

!>f' the

3 0vermoe n t' o ta kir.3 over too

~uo . r s pona! b 111ty 1n t he oreQ of ooc1~1 welfare work.
L uth~ronc appr e cia te t he efforts 'Jf the United States

ove~nman t to provide welfa re for oll its citize ns.

Yet, the

ohlu•o h rec o ,.n1.zes that 0hrist1ans ,1111 a l.,-:iays ha ve a deep re&~on i b 111.t:,, ro r the welfare o f f e llow human 'beln .,E, and it
b el1 e vea ttlat tl'ie , overnm nt should n ot interfere ;·1th 1nd1-

vid ua l fre edom. 61
John , . loe : er mokaa some speo1f1a eu ~est1ona as to
t:hat tho church can do. 62 ~s pec1s lly throu - h 1nd1v1cual -,hr1st1~ n citizens the ohu~ch con exert a Christian influence on

the civil
citizen.

ov6rnn;ent so that 1t w111 fulfill its auty to eaoh
Tbe ohurol: con mainto1n model welfare 1not1tut1ons

as a p~ ttern ror the st.ote.

Furthermore, the ohuroh con supply

60~orlson, .e,e • .9.11., p. 76.
61Jobn A. f: oe er, "Christian i.&lfare :·. ark, 11 The I..utheran
Outlook, XVIIl (June, 1953), 175-78.
62lb1<'1.
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the temporo l needs :Jf thoce whose needs tho ::,overnment ta1ls
to meet, Ancl 1 t c-;an male& tbs _ovarnment n·liore or these needs.

or

utmost lmportan oe, the church c an meet the needs or the

eterna l well-' e in ;;,,

or

peoi)le.

It con leod them to Christ;

lt or.in provide a sp1.rituol min1etry for

:em not :ml/ in the

church and t be torl d but a lso 1n s t ate 1nat1tut1ons.
Reaiatar,co, Viol;:1100, r:1n.d \·,ar

Luther •ns nra not
or de r .

:~r oh1ets; thoy beli eve 1n law and

Whan the etRte is fult1 111n~ its d ivinely ordained

r une t1ons, Christ 1a ns ~::c·a required 'by ~od to ooe:,.

" ;-od con-

fronts oll men 1n His Un1veree and demonds rro.m them obedience
to t he orders t a t lie has orda ined for nature. 1163 Christians

sre not to ta li& the law 1nto their own hand s.
There ere 11m1te however, to the obedience that a Chris-

t i a n owes the sta te.

its aall1n.

If the eeoull'lr a uthority a.tape outside

nd bounds and

aaeumoa spiritual and moral authority and functions, it
has tb&reby 1n principle r&nounaed its olaime to the
obedience nnd loys lty or its subslota. J\ ccord1n5 to
Luther, it hos become o tyranny.
Hon~ points out that Luther stressed obedience t~ the state,

but ,11th aertnln definite qualifioations.

Hon

mentions that

l.uthsr said tbe ruler 1s bound by natura l and d ivine la-w; the
63Forell, ~a1th ~ot1ve 1n !:2!:!., P ■ 187.
64H. Richard Klann, "Luther en Uar and Revolution, 11
Oonoordin Theo lo ,1cal -1onth1Y" ..... xv (l..ay, 1954), 35:S.
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things of fait h ~ro uot 1n the state 's pQwer ; ds~me th1n~e
are

7

od 'o

n~ n ot O

s nr 'e at s11 . " 65

~. i 1eon 8 uft ma1nta1ns

thn t bee use of Luther's _r eat e~phos1a ~n obedleno

to the

eta t e, he b s been :11oc uead of odvoc.r.i t1 nf5 qu1et1su, end .a bJeot

subsorv1ance to t bs state, suo h a s w a t t.e case 1n N@z1 ~6rm~n, . 66 But t he other o1de or uther's thou~ht
the 11m1t$t1 :rr.., o f oe c ul a r

utbor1ty ~nd t h

neceseity

or

ob ed ience

t o .. od r ether t ha n ma n -- 1e t ha r e by ove r loo k'ecl , n caord1n
t:, :.1u.ff'.
fii1o u l d a Ch1~1at1on eve1• <lisob ey the sta te or resist

l ~r outhority?

Luthe ran writers ap eal to t t a tene ts of

ut bar w en d 1s cussin~ t his problem.
.... u t he r believ

it does ~ny th1n

secu-

iion5 1nd1cn tas t hat

t he stste rous t be d1oobeyed

nd resisted when

~h 1ch threatens man's sp1r1tu 1 l ife.

Lut he r does no t da~and l1m1tle& a ohed ience . In numerous
pl a ces he uneQ u1vooa lly declaree that t he individual is
to r GB1 Gt o tte mp~s by the state to 1nfr1n~e on the Christian consc1encG a nd be l1sf .67
.on _, quotea Lut her as s a:,1n?;, "If y:> ur worldly

aster is

,·1ron ~, l f you tcnow ror cert:J1n that tie la wron , then rear
" od more than man a n u do not serve hi10 . 1168 Ruff mentions
tbJJt 1n Luther' e oo mmentery ::,n the cl. hty -seoond .Psalm, Luther said thnt princ e s must be rebuked ond criticized 'hen

6.5.r.on ; , .£.2• sll·' p • 91.
66 Rurr,
il• .£!!,.•• pp. 49-50 •
67Hong, il•
.9.ll.' 1>. 96 •
68

Ib1d., p . 101.
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they are i n tha wron~.

Ruff quotes Luther' a word&, "To rebuke

rulers 1n th1e way is, on the c ontra ry, a praiseworthy, noble,
ond rnre v1rt-ue, Rnd a particularly - r ent service to •J !ld. 1169
Acoord1n~ to Hon~, Luther believed that under no o1roumot s nces should Chr1st1nns rise up ln violent rebellion against
the s t a te.

rh1s ~nly Adds mare evil to the eituatlon.

It 1s

bet t er to suffe r lnjuntioe than to resort to rorae.
i'othin 1& ao satlsfnctory to the devil s e civil aommot1on ~,n d conrllct. l~o g ood can come of it; and in tba
1nfs rn@. 1 turmoil 1t 1s the innocen t, a nd not the ~u1lty,
\·: h o suffer. l'be ~fo rk of :lod needs not man's weapons • • • •
If y ~u bave r 1th • • • you ~111 u1 t e slm~ly obey 3od 1 s
Nord 1c3owi ng tba t to use v1ol,e nce 1a but adding evil to
GVil.7

I f ... hristionF. find t hemselves 1n An 1ntnlern'ble s1 tua tian 1n
rel~ t 1on to the sta te, this wa s Luther's ndv1ae aaaora1n« to
Ru f f:

F1rst, t he Chr1et1 -n must exawina himself to determine
how much ~f the wron~ 1a in b1mself. Second, he must
prRy eo rnGetly for 3 od'e del~veronaG rrom the evil oituat l on. Third, be must ~ 1 tness pub licly in spoken end
,-:r1 tten ,·orda to t be truth as he understands 1 t. Luther
a dvised , a s a l~st resort, outr13 nt refusal t~ obey the
st~te
pnas1ve d 1sobed1enee at any coet.71
Lewis

i .

Spitz, Sr., points out that Luther believed the

only t1me the Chr1st1an m1~ht justly use roroe 1a in the service or s state wh1oh 1e enf!.8 3 ed 1n a just wnr.

In this 1n-

e t o nce t he government hns the r~spons1b1lity tor the use or

69nurr,. g,n.•

cit., p. 52.

70Hon3,

s.i.t-' . p. 95.

,2.9.

71Rurr,
2.!!• cit.
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force. 7 2

"Tllr: :fommon Confesoi~n" state s a Lutheran conce ption

of w r :

The Chur c h reco · n12es wnr as nn ov11 and empba s1zee that
sins, both ~e rsonal and nat1onol, orG the onus e or wa r,
and earnestly stl"eseee the need o r 1•epentr;ince . If repent n ee does not t nke pla ce, the Jud~mont of God may
b ecome evident i n ua r . I.a timos or war ss well a s in
t 1meo of pe3 ce the Church 9roc l aims t be will or -od tor
a l l 111en , c omb ts the p'iss1ons or hatred ond raven o, and
l w ya seo·s to lleviate the s uffer n1 ca used - ~ r.
Chr1st1nn s, wb1le cnraful not to provo~e w~ r or re s ort
t o \'HU'', navert h eles.:, 1n t 1mi::s of uo r ha vs the r e s pone1b 111 ty t o defend their c nuntry ·,:hen 1.n dan ,,er or under
7
a ttack fro m 1te enemies .~
7 2 Let·:1s ., ••"p1tz [ s r .J, " . Chr1st 1an ' s Attitude l'owsrd
,'ior," !:d!1, c ord 10 Theola icfll r,: onti'll y , XXVI ( Feb rua r y , 19 55),
17'"(-78 .
Corr.moo Con.fsosi'Jn, ' 1 Pr ·o ce ed in« s of !hg_ Fortve .• ulRr :Jonve nt ion ,Q,! !.rut Luthe t"on 0hu1,ch--,!;. i1ssour1

7311 Tt1s

..,econd
yno1 , pp . 514-15 .

Public and Non-Publio Schools

~duca t1on is nn l moortan t se5ment or tbe church-sta te
rGl t1onab 1p.

rt 1e eo ba oa uee te chin~ 10 an i mportan t aat1-

v1ty a nd conc e rn or both i nstitutions.

Furthermore, most

membe rs of ~be obur c 1 Arc educe tea in t he public scbools, and
many c i t i zen s or t he sta t e a re t a ught by r e presenta tives or
t ha ~br1st1a n Chur ch.

In ~mer1ca t here are b oth public s chouls, s up?orted and
con t r ol l ed by the s t a t e, and non-public schools, owned a nd
o pe~a ted i n most oa ses by ohurcbes.

t he

In the e~rly history or

n1 t ad St a t eo ' the churches provided nenrl y a ll of the

educa t ion ; but \':he n t he oburohee could n o longs r provide free

s chool1n~ f or all youn~ people, the state est b l1ehed i t s own
oyate of educa t1on. 1
In t he Uni t ed St a tes, educAti~n 1a a function or the
several St a tes, and eaob St3 te may, the r efore, control
the educa tion

or

its ou n peo ple 'by e na c t ing

nd enf'or-

or

the educa-

cin~ oompulsorr attendance laws. ,·: bile a St a te may compel 1ts children to attend scha~l, it msy not compel
them to attends public school.
Non-public schools continue to be a p ~rt

tional system, and they are recognized for t he contr1but1on

1o . Elson Rurr, The Dilemma .2t ~burgh and S t a te ( Pb1ladelph1a :

Muhlenberg Presa, c.1954), p. 79.

2 Arthur L. Miller, "The Courts snd Non-.Publ1o Schoo la,••
Lutheran ~duoat\on, txn-VI (Februa ry, 1951), 278.
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they mak·e.
The sta t e reco~nizes tbs legally n.u thorized, nonpublio
soho ol e • • • a s suitable 1nstitut1ons for eduoat1an •• • •
The st8 t e l s concerned a bout the 4uality or instruotion
received by children 1n suoh sohoolo and their s a fety
wh ile e t t end1n them. This 1o nn appl1ca t1on or the
po l1oe power of the state. wbioh 1e the power to make
l rn11 s wb1ch a re for t he . ood s ·nd w&lfare of the peo ple.
From t h1s poin t of v1e~ some regulation of nonpublic
a c bool o 1s t o be &xpeoted.~

Ro pr esent,;i t1ves

or

publ1o educa tion 1n Amer•ica a lso recognize

the st tuo of 110n- public sohoole.

Arthur Carl ? ie pkorn

q uo tes a sta te :r.ent to th1 a erreot r.md e on t'1arch 1, 1950, by
the hme r 1con Aseoo1s t1on or School ~dm1n1strator a and Allied
Or 5a11izntion e:
lt:o r ao pe ot t he r1 ~ht or .3 roups 1 including rel1g1ous
deno m1na tiona, to mainto1n their own schools so lang as
s uc h s c hools meet tbe educationa l, health, and safety
stanoor ds defined by the Sta tes in which t hey are looated. 4
L u t hera.n s who maintain non-pub lic schools a re most eag er

to e mpha eize their interest in public schools and their w1ll1ngn·ess· to sups,ort tnem.

They do not oonslder them.selves

divorced f r om the respons1b1lit1es or ma1nta1n1ns public
schools in their communities.

The Lutteran Church--~ issour1

Synod made this statement at its convention in 1953:
It 1s our oiv1o and patriotic duty to support tbe pub110 sobools. If we reco?:niza that our public schools
ire a~ents or the ent1re -aommun1t1, we will identity
ourselves with the purpose ana pro~ram or the public
:,Arthur L. I-l1ller. "The Relationship or Church and State
as it Atreats Ageno1es or lt"'ormal Eduoetion, •• Lutheran Eduqalle.D, XC ( November, 1954), 126.

ll2n,

4Arthur Carl Pie plt orn, '' Iri Oonoluaion, 11 Lutheran EdpgaLXXXV (June, 1950),

56~.
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school a nd he l p the publ1o school 1n word e nd dead • • • •
lso those whom 1nta1n Cbr1st1s n oohools ca n and should
join w1tb their fellow citizens 1n advano1n the cauae
~r the public school by partic1pat1n~ 1n d1souss1ons and
oonsultotions leading toward the development and ma1nton~nce of a g ood publ1o school pro_rom.5
Seculnr1sm 1n Education
The f a ctor 1n public eduontion that nlarms Lutherans 1a
e eoulat..ism.

The Constitution

or

the United St a tes,

forbido the teach1n ;., of any denomim1t1ona l relig ion.

or

course,

But 1t

1s n ot thG mere omisa1on or .God that ms\tes education defin itely s e cula rist, acoordinij to Howard Hon~ . 6 He believes 1t

1s p r t1oula rly the subst1tut1on and worship of false g ods
g ~d a auc b as humanism, na turalism, so1ent1sm, nat1onnl1sm,

humer11 t ar1Bn1sm, damoar-aoy, or a t1a1ve bel1Gf in pro~raas and

on .

Harbe r t 9rose quotes Mor timer Adler as sayinB in a d1s-

c uas1 on at the University of Chica o, "In our universities
today eoient1f1c hypotheses bave the statuo of relig ious dogma .'17

or

The J\mer1can Couno11 or Education recognizes the danger

eeoula r1sm 1n publ1o education.

This C-:>unc11 has contessed

thnt polit1os, business and industry, and tbs broad patterns

5 11 11Reoent Developments 1n Ohurch-Dtate Relat~.ons 1n Educa t1an• Prooeed1ne;s .2.( 1b.!. Forty-Seoond Regular- . Oonyent1on
or The Lutheran Churob--M1ssour1 S;zngd. (sr;nt Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1953) 1 p. 332.
Herantter referred
t~ as ~rooeed1n~s, 1953.J

6aoward Hon·~. !ll.11. World ~nd the Church (J.11nnea polis:
Augebur~ Publ1sh1ns House, o.1955), p. 2.
·

1aerbert H. arose, 11 :011rwin Debunked," Lutheran Eduqation, LX,UVII ( November, 1951) 1 97.
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roup beha vior ore no lons er respone1ve to det1n1te r~- .
11e;1ous onrict1ons. 8 Tl'loodore 3 r11e'bner stotes:
or

•:any earnent Cbr1et1ens believe that the oom9lete eeoulsr1z9t1on or the publ1o oobool 1nfr1n~oe upon the pr1no1ple of ral1g1ouo rreedo m. 4tho1ets slono can approve
or euoh a prog ram. 9

Tbe sta te and educators cannot be indifferen t to tbe

eduo t1on a l s1tust1on.
alog~n of a

11

wall

fero nce to God • 10

Neutrality, based on the oonv1nc1ng

of' eepsration, '' would come close to ind1tIt was not the 111tention or the writers ot

the Oonstitut1on to introduce secularism snd 1nd1trarenaa to
~od 1n to the eohools.
The oa l sou·•ht i·;ss not s secular education but univers a lity or educational op portunity. l hen t.he rounding
fa t hers enunciated the ~r1ncipl6 or separation of church
a nd state, education was one or the tb1n a that was on
t he side of' the ohuroh. Tbr:1t principle, itself, does
not, therefore, prescribe that education shall be seoulor.11

J . Elson Ruff relates an 1nc1dent wh1ph 1e 1nd1cat1va or an
indifferent attitude that seems to be shared by some public
s chool temobere:
One day 1n late December, 19;,2, pupils 1n o t:ew York
City publ1o school t·1ere invited by thelr teacher to mention tb1nr,;s that pertain to Christmas. "Santa Olaue, 11
acid one, and tba teaober wrote that on the board.
8

nurr, sa•

.9.ll.,

p. 81.

9Theodore J-raebner, ' 1Tha e parat1on or Church and State, 11
!b§. Lutheran Witness, LWII (July 13, 1948), 283.

10.Erneat B. l(oen\c:er ''The 1'wo Realms and tho 'Separation or Churoh and S tata 1 1n Amar1orin f;.ioo1aty," Concordia
Tbeolog1oal t-.ontblY,_ Y..XVII (January, 1956), 10.
11Ed3ar .r-;. Carlson, 1n!, Churoh Jln4 !11!. rublig Oonaqiepq•
(Philadelphia: r.;uhlanberg .Preas, o.1956}, p. 79.
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'' Ra.indeers, 11 • •• • "Ollrietmrts
tha children sug eeted. Then
birthday or Jesus." 11 0h no, 11
pro mptly , "tb11t'a no t whst we
paaltin,;

or

t roes, II • • • II presents, 11
s 11ttle girl eo1d, "The
the teacher replied
mean.'' l.2

hig her eduoat1on 1n :!\mer ioa, : art1n I aeb

mention~ the splendid accompl1ahm~n~D a nd contr1but1ons that
the colle es and un1vers1t1es have mode to the nation.

He

does not f eel that eeoular hi~he~ educatidn bas c onducted a
poa1t1ve pro~r~ m a 1ainst reli~ion.

But he raele it is a g reat

p!ty tbst the r e bas be en s0 ·11ttle reco nition of that wbich
naa\ces

II

the final contribution to the ,,..,ell-rounded personal-

ity'," namely, "the spir1 tu;al aspect of' every human life and
the recoa;n 1 tion of t he only vs lid analysis or the nature and
the destiny

or

man.J,l:5

Thero 1s a rel1v.1oue vacuum, and henoe secularism must
anter • • • • Ana God 1e o ut. Th1s, aocordin5 to soma,
in a much more erreot1ve way of msk1ng ung odly people
than if our publ1o eohools woul~ got1vely wage battle
a g ainst rel1 ~1oue beliefs the student mig ht hold. The
ohild cnn ea,1ly get the impre.ss1on -- and d~&s -- that
hie faith and rel1g1ous loyalties don't amount to muob,
becauae they are never mentio.n ed either for or a~a1nst. 14
Rel1g1on In Public ~ohools
There is muob difference

or

opinion among churchmen and

eduoators olike concern1n.~ the difficult question
in publ1o schoolu.

or

religion

1-:o·st a 13ree that something oan be dona to

12Rur• .2.2• ~
n4~t
• , P.• 84 •
13Ma rt1u J. Neeb, "D1et1not1va Values 1n American Eduoa11
tion, Lutheran Education, IJO~VIlI (June, 195:,), 470.
14Eug ana Beltz, "There 1'\re · Schools and Scbools, 11 LutberRn
,L ,

E~uaat1on. mA'VIll (June, 1953), 485.
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'make reli ion more of' a roroa 111 public education.· fiowever,

there are strtot 11m1tnt1ons aa to what can be done.
ou·ly publ1c education ae a function of
proclo1m the 5ospsl.

Obv1-

oven1mant cannot

A. t-'. Schm1&d1n: writes, ''Ir our public

ocho~ls recognize the v~lue of substantia l homes and solid
churches and inform the pup1la a b~ut these social and spiritual
1natitut1ona , 1-,nst mor·e can •;e ex.peat of tbem? 1115

Oar l ~ . l•.eyer summarizes recant sta t&ments by nnt1onal
e ducst i ono l orgen1zatione 1n an a_rtlole, ''Relig ion 1n the

Public ··ohoole. 11

iie points out that educators recognize the

seculs.i :r1.zat1on or mociern lire arid education, and they advoaate
"a f a ctual stucly of relig ion through social studies, .En511ah,

h1 tory , philosophy, music, e nd fine arts, not by way or 1ndoctrln3t1on but by way or 1nrorraat1on. 1116

They reel that

morAl and spiritual values should be t~ug ht 1n public sobools.
Th re 1s n need, they believe, to teach objectively about ra-

11 ~1on a nd tbe important role it hss ~layed without advooat1n~

the s pe 3_f.ic beliefs or gny denomination.

Silence about re-

11,,;1:m _in public eduontion would help make relig ion insi.'3111t1csnt 1n the lives or Americans.

Carl s . ~eyer states that the function or

overnment, also

1n eduoetion, is to be God's eervont unto man for good -- tor

hio eoonom1o, social, and civil ~elfsre, but not for h1a
15 • F. ~ohm1ed1ni,;, 11 Ara Our Public Schools Irre11 ;,1ous
and 3odlesa? 11 Lutheran Edug~t1on, XO ( pril, 1955), 371.
16oarl s. ?•:eyer, ''Rel1~1on in the Public tioboola,t" .2mloord1a Theolog1oal Monthly, XXVIII (February, 1957), ts4.
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epir1tu l walfare. 1 7
the S pirit 1n people.

The at~ta cennot pro~uce the fruits ot

Therefore

the ohurol1 dtn•e not dele III te to the stAte 1 ts duty or
functio n of te2ch1ng • • • • The children or the church
should bo taug ht Ohr1st's r1~hteousneos 1n the echools
or t he ohur oh, rash1oned in the m1nd ond lite or Christ.
t, ny e tts mpt on the part of publ1c eohoole ond public
e d ucation to roster the f'ello1,·1sh1p or believers and the
community or saints would violate not only the principle,
of separBtiilll or church
stnte but also 1,-10uld be undertak1n _ the 1mpoeo1ble.i

11ng

Dut on the otber hsnd the author writes:

"..a y the stste teach a bout rel1 c;1on? It can hardly be
ovo1dod. In history and sooiolo 'I ond 11 terature and a rt
t he tesoh1n _ about rel1~ 1on will occur. If the sta te
msy t each its citizens these areas, then teaohin~ about
rol1~ ion will oe included. Thst such teaching must be
objective, factua l, and informative -- insofar as it can
be -- 1s the 1deal wh1oh the servants of the state in the
tench1n . prorese1on ~uot ever strive to atta1n.19
Advance ma azine has reported that more than e1xty-t1ve
per cent or t he ele mentary school child r en and about ninety

per cen t of t he hi b school youth

or

s o ur1 Synod attend public schools. 20

The Lutheran Churab-- l.isIt seems quite natural,

therefore, that Lutherans consider as importsr1t the "emphasis

on moral and spiritual values in the public school pro~ram,"
and that they consider it to their a dva nta ~e ''that the public
schools make the larg est possible provision for teaobln~ about

17!1Ug_., p. 102.

181lw!.,

:;>. 105.

19~., p. 104.
2011 Jotti.n go tor t ·ba Board Meat ins," Adyepge, III (Febru-

ary, 1956), 25-26.
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rel1 ...1on and empha size t he va lues of rcl1~1on. 1121
ht 1 to convont 1on a t Ho uston, Toxge, 1n 1953, The Lutbern,n Oburch--r.1s aour1 -iynod u:ade o rnther a1~n1t1onnt sta tement
oonaern1n

r el1~1on i n t he public s chool:

It is ole r that there o re some t hin e tbat the publ1a
schoolo cann ot do so far a a tbs tea o~1n$ or rel1g1on 1s
conoerned . They cannot teach the doctrine or a denomina tiona l rel1 ion. rhe1 oam'lot te nch e "oomroon core'' or
r e 11 _1ous end et h1ool ideas th~t g oes beyond a cknowledgment or t he ex istence of' God JJnd man's obli ation to the
· oral Law . Tbe publ1o echo'Jl can, however, '•tsl!e a positive att i t ude tow ,r d relis 1on and towa rd moral and spiritual va lues • • • • Seoond, the ?Ubl1c sobool should
void 09poein~ and ridiculing reli~ioue be liefs. As
Chr1 et1ene , we a mpbntically aosert that s uoh opposition
lo as muoh g denia l of r e ligious liberty as advocatins a
r eli: ioue belief 1n the olassroom. Tbird, the public
echool can tea ch about rel131on. It can ~o int to the
~olo that religion ploy s in the lives of many people. It
oan point to tbe 1nfluenoe rel1s 1on has exerted upon eoo1 ety 1n maintain1n~ morality. It oan very properly study
1

rel1 ,ioue art nnd rel131oue mue1o and make use of auab

mA ter1Bls 1n the school progra m. It can provide for Bible
road in withou t comment 1n the re _,uler s chool pro~ram.
uoh tactual· study or rel1s 1on does not commit the public
school to a po rt1aulsr ral1~ious belier. Fourth, tba
public eohool ca n evidenoe respect for the several re11~1ous ra1the and obeervano~s in the community. Thia
respeot should also extend to the rights of tbose wbo are
irre11s 1ous t o bold their opinions. The publ1o eohoo1
ha s no r1s ht, however, to subtly advocate atheism by a
b l o n l;.:et of s1lanoe around averyth1n~ t ha t conoerns ra11~1on or r~l1 1oue fR1th And life. 2
Released-Time Instruot1on
Ohurah~atste relations in the area

or

education have been

put tn the tes·t oonoernins the question

or

released-time -

21~.
2211 Reoent Developments in Ohuroh-Stata Relations 1n Edu-

cati~n,"

Prooaad1na;s, 1953, pp. ,:,0-:,1.
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1nstruot1Jn.

In 1948 relea eed-t1me 1nstruot1 , n reoelved a

setba ck when the United St~t6s Supreme Court in the ~aCollum
ca se d eclared that the practice or bold1n _ released-time clRasee
1n public sc hool bu1ld1nds was unoons titutiona1. 23

-!any felt tha t thore h d been no v1olat1on or anyone's
rel1,_1oua rroado m.

~Jsrt1n Simon, tor example, b&l1eved that

the Cupreme Court rul1n~ oontra61oted the Constitution, which
.forbid& interference with the free ez<eroise of ra11s 1on.

Fes rin~ th t the ru11n
wr ites,
tree • •

11

would contribute to seoulnr1sm, he

Se culnr1e1.1 is to a theism oe the sapl1n 3 is to tba

. .

How will the separation or Church and State pror-

it if we ca uoe Amor 1ca's acho:>le to become schools of atheism? 1124
A. J . Hue ~l1 reacted oomewhat d1ffGrently.

He conceded that

the chu~c h had perbaps entered Caesar's domain, and now the
church knew wbare 1t stood -- precisely on 1to own feet.
reaction

that the church should
on the Ohr1et1an soh001. 1125
,,iBB

11

His

sell the i\mer1cnn people

After the court rul1n~, released-time classes were held
on church premises.
the etate or

Thie too was oonteated, eapeoi~lly in

ew York, but on three different oooae1ons tbe

2 3"Recent Developments 1n Released-Time Instruotlon, 11
Prooeed1n<te .a.t the Forty;-Tbird Recrular Convention or !11!,_,Lytheren Church--~ 1asouri Sy.n od (~int Louis: Oonc'Zlrdia Pub11eb1ng House, 1956), p. 325. Llieraaftar referred to as

Prooaed1n~e, 1956.J

24 Iart1n P . Dimon, "Shall America Eetsbl1ai•• Irre11-;1on7"
Lutheran Ed~oation, L>;xxIV (Ser>tecber, 1948), 15-16.
25t\. a-. liuagli, "Court Rules on Relig ious =..duoation, 11
Lutbernn Zduoat1on, LXYJClll ( tlay, 1948), 511•-15.
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Un1 t ed

!jt~ te s

-.1upre10e Court hBs uphslcl t he legsl1ty

or

re-

l eased-time i nstr uct ion wnen t he cla essa a re held on ohurob
premi se:e and not 1n pub lic schoo l bu1ld1nga. 26 Thi s r evers:il
of t he trenl h a her.u"tenad Lu 'therane , and they fe e l that 1t

1o j us t if1~'ble .

', e f ind no c onstitutiona l require men t whic h mokes 1t
neoe a snr y fo r ~overnm6nt t o be hosti l e t o rel1~1on a nd
to tllro,-1 1 ts we1._i1t a5n1ns t errorte to wide n the etreot 1va eco pe or r e l1g1ous 1n flu cnce. 27

.artin 61mon wri t es:
Th

Cons t itution does not say, nnd sure ly d i d not mean,
rel i ~i oue oduc,s t1on a s convenien t s s po ao1ble fo r t he children who
~eo1re i t. 0erto 1nly ~on~ress wo e no t d irected t o make
1t more d ifficult tar l\mer1cn 's children to lea rn ral1g1on
t hRn t o l eo rn a r1 t hmet1o.28
tha t (fon 5 ra se i s prevented from ;ns '. i n

J . ~ . De ll r a ise s the question whether or no t it 1s
unaonot1tut1011a l to uee t a x suppor·t ed pro pert y for rel1g1oua
purpoaes . 29 Ho doeo not believe t hnt it 1s nece es~r1l y oon-

t r· r y to

meri can pr a ctice, since t ax supporte:l property 1a

1n fac t used 1n n;a ny insta ncea for rel151oua pur po ses.

Ex-

am ple o that he cites ere tbG spea k1r13 o.f' praye r s in the Senate;
r oli :-,ious services held, by chaplains on bt1 ttlosh1pa and at
a r my ca mps; the te mpora ry uo& of school bu1ldln~s by small
26"Reoent Dcvelnpmenta 1n Relea ae,d-Tice Instruction,"
Pr oceedings, 1956, p. 326.
27 11 Rooent

1

Developinents in Cburoh-Stnte Re lations 1n
duoa tion, 11 .?rooeed1n e, 1953, p. 329.
2 8s1mon,

mer1oB Eetab.l1s b Irra11 ~ion?11 .1!R• .211•,
LX .XIV (September, 1948), 12.
29 [J. A. Dell,l 11 0a ooal11ureate S erv1oa," ~ Lutheran
Outlook, XVII (Deoembo r , 1952), 357-58.
11

S b~ll
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ohuroh '!:ro ups; Bnd rel1 ~1ouo b~oaSJls urosta serv1oe s bald 1n

public a ahool b~ild1n~s.
Lut hG r ons a 1"e, happy to ho ve t he oonst1tut1onal r1 ~bt to
hold rol e ~s ed-time olas ees, even 1f only on ot uroh premises,

nd they en coura g e this type of reli5 1ous tra 1ntng.

Ona of' t he means throu b \-:h1oh the children a ttend1n~ c.he
public scho ol a~n be rea ched for ral1 ~1ous instruction
1s relea sed-time 1nstruct1~n. This type of instruction
needs to be d eveloped beoauae,,sr all pro poaed eolut1one,
it 1e least ~pen to orit1a1sm.J
Lutheran Elementary Schools
lthou_ u Luthera ns a~pre a1ate the contribution or tha

public s chool s, many reel that there are some t hings tha t
t he publ1<! school cannot aocompl1sh on the spiritua l realm.
It can tea ob about re~1g ion, but it ca nnot teach epir1tual1ty;
1t oonnot g 1ve en adequate motivation to do the s ood and ebun

the evil; a nd therefore 1t oennot cla im the whole Qon within
1ts Jur1sd1ot1on.3 1 Thus, meny Lutheran qhurohee have astab11ehea their own schools in an effort to raooh the whole person,
also on a sp1r1tual plane.
It 1s important to stress tbot Lutherans do not thereby

1nd1aate a disloyalty to the publ1o schools.
The Lutberon Ohurah--!•: :tseour1 Synod ba s ot>ntinuously

commended end &U'pported the public sohoo.l system • • • •

:,o,, Reoent Developments 1n Releoeed-T1mo Instruotl~n, ''
Frooeed1n" e, 1956, p. 325.
31varnon Bor1aclt 1 "t-!loral e nd S p1r1 tuel Va lues 1n Public
Sohoals, 11 Lutheran Ejuqation.. XOII (January, 1957), 214-16.
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The Lutheran Church reoogn11.es that Amerio.a n eoolety
could h3rdly functi on without public sohools.32
Arthur Carl Piepkorn writes:
It 1a e sse nt ial that every(lne .concerned understond that
the Christian school sy stem of our Church is nat 1ntent1ona ll!. a rival or o competitor or the public school
syetom.~3
ll' ot all Luthernne ere convinced that the Lutberan nonpublic school s ho uld be enooura3 ed.
Dele ntes to the 39th 11nnuol meet1n.li' of t he I a t1onal
Lutheran Council here vo i ced "srave concern" over what
they called a trend towa rd the development of parochial
eduoo tion no A substitute ror public sohools. They
s a id in 9 reeolut1~n thnt while there is a "leg itimate
pla ce tor parochial sohoola" in u. s . education, interest in them 11 hao led to indifference and even opposition
to deq uate Rrovieion ror public school needs or a
commun1 ty. "3 tll t muet be admitted that there 1s a pos sibility or indiffer-

enc e ta tl'1e needs or the publ1o soho:>ls in e predominantly
Lutheran community where there are several Lutheran elementary
schoole.
Arthur L ••U ller oontencJe that Lutheran elementary aohoola
are not a threot to public education and democraoy.35

He says

that the number or ohildren attend1n~ Lutheran schools is very
small compa red to the lar,.e number attend1.n g the public aohoola
32~ - , p. 21.
4

564.

:,:,I'iepkorn, ''In Conolua1on," .9.n. All•, LXXXV (June, 1950),

· 3411 Reliit31oua ?tewa Serv1oe, •• quoted from an unpubllabed
ssalley ;,roar of the Oongord1a . Thaolop;1gel ~.onthly.

35Arthur L. 1 iller, ""Are Protestant Parochial Soboola
a Threat to l'ubl1o Eduoat1on And Demooraoy?" Lutheran UKoation. LXXX.IV (April, 1949), 453-55.
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or the Rom~n Ca tholic eohoole.

~leo, it is the demoora t1o

way to reco n1ze the ri hte of the ind1vidunl parents to provide s n a q u1vnlen t education 1n priva te or reli;,sloua ecbo~ls.
?110n-publ ic sct100ls are reoogn1'zed and re s pected by the

sta te.

Arthur L .

U ller observes tha t in 1925 the United.

Eit a te s Dupre~,e Court ruled tba t the parent b s the rig.ht

II

to

oontrol t he educa tion or bis cb1ldren, pro\, i ded tha t the exerc i se

or

thi n ri3ht doeo not endanv.er the e t s te .'' 36

que stions ar,.s e:

11

\', h s t

These

supervision, 1f any, is the re to be?

C:1r.. the ohurch schools expect any benefits fro m the state?''
rt hur L. v 111er advsnoes so me answers to thee~ questi~ns:
Our- study of the rolotioneh1p of church and etste as it
affects agencies of formal education hao indica ted that
o h u1•ch schoole have A l e ~al right to ex1et and ba~ also
1nc'J1cated that the court£, will protect such schools.
The pol1oe power or the state includes the ri~ht to
re gula te and supervise such schools to be sure that
equ1v-a le nt educa tion is offered. Otherwise s&otarian
or nonpublic soboole Are not under the control or tbe
et9 te. At tbe present time 1t seems that nonpublic
schools are supervised by the stata · 1n a reasonable manner • • • • It seems reasonable that nonpublic schools
should s&ek to comply with the regulat1one or the state
for nonpublic achoola.37
The author ~os referring to re~ulations conoernin

suoh th1n~a

an health, safety, and fire drills.
The problem of fed eral sid to Lutheran elementa ry sohoole
is a vexin~ one.

4 t least two questions Are involved:

Would

\

. :,6~1-ller, "The Relationship or Church and State as 1t
Atreote A3enoiee or Formal E'duca tion," ll• .£11., XC (November,

1954), 119.

371.Jalg., pp.

1,,-,1.
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such federal aid v1olate the principle
church and e t a t e 1

or

the s eparat.1on ot

nd would i:.h ... re be a. du.nser of gove-rnment

con trol 01· the c hurch schools ?

Since 1944 'l'he Lut.her a.n

Church--Mi s sour1 Synod has distinguished between the social
services t o e chool9 a n d t he t aach1ng prouram, sta ting ttw.t.
socia l s er vices c n be a ccepted from the s tate by church
schools . 3 8 Tlle i dea was that social service s -- like the
lun ch progr a m -- should ba available to all, Just as library
seM,tce s s r e .
·.l''he Church can acce pt the social service aspects of
t he State 's school pr oer a.m and may even bs wlthln its
ri~bt e 1n dem~nd1ng such services. The use of tax
mone ys for the support of the teaching program 1n Church
s chools shoul d be op p OB(!d , ho\'leve r, be cause such support
t o c o t r a ry t o the F'1rs.t J\mendm':lnt of t.be Oonsti-

tut.ion . -'9

Not a.11 Lu t heran s a gree.

Some hold t.ha t. church schools

s houl d c c capt no federal aid of a ny k 1nd .

ugene Wengert

bel i Gva s t ' .at f'adere.l a i d to e ll: , r,ch sc hools \· 1.11 1nev1t.ably
lead t.o gove r nment control. 40 The Lutheran Church--i-i1ssourl

Synod l e eo concerned about t h is very danger tm~t lt bas
g lven l'ts Soa r d tor Parls h ::.ducatlon &.n a.e signment t.o "we.tch
for a ll movements and tendenc Les that. ml gnt a ndanser the pro-

gr a m of paris h education and ma rshal all available resources

38.1\ rthur L. Miller, ''Federal Ald tor c.ducatlon, 11 Lutheran
Eduoatlon, L.~X.~ III (February, 19-48),

,4,.

39Ib1d.
40t ugene r,engert, "Federal Ald and Christ ian Sducatlon,"
Convention Essays (River Forest, Ill1no1as Lutheran E4uaatlon Asaooiation, 1946), p. 22.
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to counteract such tendencies and movementa.d4l
Finally, Luthera.11 schools cannot attord to be selfcentered and aloof trom communlty respon a1b111ty.

dour

Christian schools should certainly graduate boys and girls
who reel i t to be t heir mora l duty to be aotlve 1n c1v1o
and pol1t1ca l a f fa irs. ••42
41,,Phllooop lly on the Rela.tl.onshlp or Church and State,''
Rea.d i ngs 1n the Lutheran Ph1losoohy or ~ducat1on, edited b y
L. G. 9lckeland Raymond F. surburg (River Fores t, Illlnotsa
Luther an Eduoa.t.lon Aasocte.t.ton , c.1956), p. :,o.
·
42i:-ia rt1n L. Koehneka, ''God and Gove rnment,'' Lutheran

mduca t ton,

'CII (Februa ry, 1957), 257.

OH!I .P'l' R VI

The oburc h a nd t he et3 te a re 1nst1tut1one ordained by
God .

Tr.ey d iffer from ea ch other 1n a uthority and function.

The Churc h 1e t he con re.13et1on of sn1n te who nre en~a ged in
procla 1m1n ~ the ,,;oepel a nd ~mane; who m the s a oramente ere b'11ng
s d.:n i ri i e t e re d ocoord i n

m de up

or

t o "'od 1 s 1nst1tut1on.

11 of i ts o1 t 1zena .

The sit a te 1s

The church ' e fu nction 1s to

proclo i m t he Jos pal Bnd the will

or

3 od, t o oppose 1njuet1oe.

The s tate 1 e function tb·r ou; h its g ove1•nme nt 1s t o ma intain
pe~ c a and o rd e r , to punish evildoers onc1 pra i s e th~m that do

~oJa, to prateot All o1t1zens.
unde r .1od I s a uthority.
~ 1th the pro per function

Bot h church and stRte era

l~e 1-t·her should domina te or interfere

or

the other.

T he s6pe rat1on of church ond sta te 1s an important

principle; the two should never be confounded.

There 1s a

wide va riety of opinion among Lutherans ae to how th1,s separ e tl'Jn. 1s to be interpreted.
not be an obsolute wall

or

Most s ; ree that there should

sepa ration bet·ween ohuroh and sta te.

They should intersot ~nd cooperate with eac h ot her where this
doee not intarrere with the God-g iven autbority and tunot1on
of either. ~ complete isolation or the churoh from the state
' ·~.
tends to raeult 1n seoular1zat1on and 1.JIS the cle1f1oat1on or
tbe state end the waakanin~ of tbs church's wit!lass.
The ohuroh-state problem is most difficult 1n the area ot
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ohurc h-s tnte 1ntern ct 1on.
or u 1 tnesein-

Tbe churoh hos ths reoponsibll1·ty

the lnw and the ,~·111 af

oc.i t ., the state, and

ou pport1n 5 tbe state in its d ivinel y orda ined funotions.
Dome Lutherans be lieve th£ churoh to oe th6 e:onsc1ence of the
otRte.

I he cburoh fulfills its respono1b111ty t , the stnta

pr1mq:i:'1ly throu::;h 1nd1v1dur:sl be lieve re ~"ho consc .: .. a t 1oualy
work f'or t he WGl f'are o f the state in the renr or ¼od and are

true to tha ir divine oell1ng .

Lutherans

ra not fully a3reed

on ~•bat the leg i t 1ma te a ctiv ity of the or;,;'lni zed cl1Urc h 1s 1n
1te re l a tion to tbe state.

If the state defle s ond flnunts

t he law or God , tbs chur ch way res1At.
ubl1c and non-public s ohools nre le a lly reoo~n1zad by
t he e t a te .
public

eoause of the aeaular1zst1on prev~lent 1n

duoa tio n , many Luthe~sns ~dvooate both teaoh1n~

...Q~ rel1t!1on

snci streoein

the 1mportancG

.>r

rel1~10.i.J

morg l and spiritual va lues 1n the ,ubl1c echools.

.:\

They

recomme nd 1"&leaeed-t1me 1nstruot1on tt s a means or prov1dtng
more Ohrist1e n education to Lutheran youn ~ pe ople.

Lutheran

school& sre advocated by soma far more tborou h tea ch1n
Christion lin0wled5e and valuee.

of

Othe rs f'e~r that euoh

school~ will lead to 1nd1ffarenoe to tba public sohoole.
Lutho1"::n1s ere not

·or

one op1n1:>n oonoern1n-'! the question of

rede ra l e1tl to church oohoole.
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